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LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;

THE B I S &ING. IN T HE NORTH.

AN HieomoAL RoxAN or THE m DYs or ELizàinaE.

B. r

CHAPTER XXI.
Ailma, ch' avesti pin la fede oara
E'l nome quasi, ignoto, e'peregrin,'.
Al tempo nostro, della caztitade,
Che la tua vital, e la tua verde etade.

AiosTo.

It was on the night after the defeat of Lord Dacre
tht the sound of a key grating ln a dungeon door
reused from the lethargy of grief an unfortunate
captive laithe Castle of ' Carlisle. Two figures en-
tered-one the gaoler, who set a lamp upon the
atone floor of the dungeon and witbdrew. The
other person then advanced. He was a tal uand
handsome man, and the plume of white feathers
which waved:in his black velvet cap was fastened
there:by a large ruby.

The captive-a female-had turned her head at
the moment of his entrance; but whena sc caught
a glimpse ofhisl features, she cowered.down and hid
ber face, as if in horror, upon ier couch of straw.

* GertrudeI1" said the stranger, in a trembling
lox; but she replied not.

'Gertrude 1" Ie said again; "uimbappy girl, I
eone to saveyou."-

"Leave me, fals. and cruel Loid 1" she then an.
swered;• "I seek nosafety at thy bands."

"Oh, Gertrude," exclaimed Lord Leicester-for ho
it wasiW thûs visited. hei, dungeon-" refuse not
theouly aid which eau avert the horrible fate 'to
which you have been decreed by the savage Sir
George Boires. They will starve you, Gertrude, if
ydoudo noti discover what,.alasi it le Impossible
tha|t you should know-the retreat where Leonard

brme:lies concealed. r
g':'<'iwho im'ay I thauk for such a fate? Who

ut th'e ?barbarcus Earl of Leicester ? Had I not
bieéà fe"with Dacre but for thee.-but for thy
forcil irsnee etohis castle with the recreants
wh had fildLfron Ithe battle-field? Oh; mnydear
Lordg'eroùsmnobléDacre i Oh that I could ln.
deed ell bey fareswith hec i Alas, alas 1 art
tou 'et uin ifs, whom I beheld struck down by the.
vilaln:hand:afaibase slave ?"
S ':Il Byall that is"sacred" said-the. EarlI "myicart

biieede for you, Geitide. Oh, rject not the prof-
"fered safeyA, Irhaveb>'; an en. ous bribe, scured

teyou anpportuity ofscape. r Yo'd not know
hew ahrd a thing it le' to'die I

~i-"'ha helstrbou:ta dofÏt i rc dhings ?" ne-.
joned Gertruden tolie ca ,r i what ,dost

icith fko o owthe innocenîcaàn mèet deati ?"
-»",0h Gertmude i" answeredltiféE 12 all tbis
ca heardfronm ou now ; ,yet amn 'ntió 1the'cause, of!

1 1 fiyeur ,,conditb,. ,non I upbraidi for 1that liy
-ý;flou dl tu upÏigWhMirden who to

o'm' iNrd thé'ê at iet rdogged
bl'oed 'd ôiP. *Id"es4z ifor lthe :service of

iÇ tš siheartéd n ógued'thee, to Sir
ofg'eBow4dàa'ndoto'the CastIè of-Carlie
"I do thrilie ïnobleidn that hedidso

r;- ave th'e fro" Näï'bd "i'i 'Grtrxde. h Oi
hätwsIl iideãtlitt t hlifa'fif e! ia'love ?'rav

meVEai-l' ó!fdicste;~ fo'r,-thesound even o h
poo'lŸ Y'

IJ au

vassls, unknowing whether to fight or fly, I am
surrouaded by the fierce agents of Elizabeth's power.
But wert thon free, with thine own slaves about
thee, less of courtesy would grace thy speech.-
Coward, thon didst not dare lift thine own band
against my Lord !" •

Leicester rose, and replied in a tone of bitter in-
dignation, " Miserable maiden, I leave thee to thy
fate; a few days only will pass, cre thou art con-
demned te the brrors of starvation."

«No horrors can equal those which I endure in
thy presence," said Gertrude. «Leave me, murderer
cf mymiserable aunt; midnight assassin, trouble
me ne Diore."

" That wretched woman, whom I indeed found
dead in the bouse from which thon wast taken by
the hated Dacre, merited net thy pity, Gertrude;
for all her wish was to see humbled la tbee the
pride of ler brother."

"'Tis meet that Dacre sbould have thy hate," said
Gertrude, "and name net thou the sins o! Euphrasia
in union with thine own; for lo, though black as
the raven, they shall become in comparison more
white than snow 1 Oh, man, if thou vouldst show
me any zeercy, now leave me te myself"

"Gertrude," said tht Earl, again relenting, "sweet-
est, have mercy on thyself! Oh think, should the
brutal Bowes retract, should ho spare thee for awhile,
bethink thee thon art yet in the power of Elizabeth.
Oh, you know not the invention of ber malice; she
who inflicts all cruelty and injustice, because she is
secure from punislhment.l

" Oh fool 1" answered Gertrude, "and does se
think herself secure ? The time shall be for ber,
proud Lord, and do thon beware of it thyself; that
time when the world, for which all las been risked,
shall melt like the mists of the morning, when the
toys for which the seul bas been bartered shall be
snatched from their possessor's grasp. Let Eliza-
beth find a spell for immoitality, and then only
think herself secure I But death, which ahe dis-
misses fron her thoughts, shall indeed come upon
her, like a thief in the sient night.?

Once more did Lord Leicester turn ere lie quitted
the dungeon.

" Gertrude," ho said, in a subdued voice, "let me
not part with thy ourse upon my ead; forgive me,
unhappy girl, for my share in thy wretched fate."

"AiseI1" replied Gertrude, iwhat avails my for-
giveness, rather bond te thy God, and ask His par-
don for the many evils thon hast wrought: yet if
mine eau avail thee, believe that it is bestowed.-
Well do I know that my dwelling je in the shadow
of death, and in peace would I part even from thèe."

6 Io there no question you would ask of me, Ger-
tmude; no message which I can convey ?"

t Yes, my bleseing to my cousin, te my gent1ç
Lucy, should she oross thy path; and oh, tell me
truly how it fares with the Royal Mary 7"

" The sbadow of death, Gertrude, darkens on her
brow as on thine own."

"Alas, she le murdered il said Gertrude.
"It were well," retorted the Earl,9"Ifashe had died

before, ere so many of the young and fair were im-
plicated in her doom. Gertrude, farewellI If I
stay longer I shall destroy myself, by compelling
thee to fly."

With these words, Lord Leicester took the lamp,
and once more was Gertrude loft to the solitude and
darkness of her dungeon.

Having thus falled in all his designs upon the
maiden's liberty, the military enthusiasm of the Earl
of Leicester speedily departed, and h became sud-
denly auxious te appese the Queen, whose anger
lie well knew would be excited by hi4 aving, with-
out ber knowlcdge, presumed ta journeynluto the
North. .From the dungeon thon of Gertrude ho
proceed to a magnificent chamber in the Castlo of
Carlisle, blazing with tapera, and a cheerful fire, a
contrast te the cell of the poor captive whom he
had left. Here were seated Lord Hunsdon and Sir
George Bdwes, with Lord Scrope, the Governor of
the Castle, and the Warden of the Marches. Lord
Morden too was there, and some warmth of dispute
was evident at the moment the Earl of Leicester en-
tered. He quickly discovered its cause-Lord Mor-
den bad prayed that the maiden might be spared,
while ho hastened te London ta sclicit for ber the
pardon of-the Queen, whom he contended would be
but ill pleased, if her officers, without lier especial
warrant, sacrificed the life of a person who had once
saved her own.

Sir George Bowes, on the other hand, the natural
brutality of whose temper had been aggravated by
the disgrace which ho had sustained at Bernard
Castle, was vebement that she should be immediate-
ly put te death, or at least that the instructions
which lie had received from Cecil sbould be enforced
with regard te this maiden, and that sha should b
compelled, bylack of food, to yield up the names of
inch persons as sho knew to have been concerned
in the rebellion.

L'ord Hunsdon whose unpolished mannurs were
ccompanied by a heart too kind ad honest for the

Court f Elizabeth, was equally marm in the opinion
o! Lor Morden; and Lord Scope, though bis feel-
ings inolined him.againstthe measure proposed by
Sir George, yet biesitatèd et take part with Lord
Hunedon; remeïnbering how Elizabeth hád lately
reproached Suséex with siacknuss in er service,
and ihaf shè bad een'written t hini a letter full of
rproache becasè immnediately.on the retreat of

'the two Earis' ho had not 'exercised ,with' grester
.gttlb rities e! martial law. Her Grace had,

indeeèld oat reason to in'al e'thesé,complaints to
eu enant 1, qhd, toa, comiïn apprehänsiomi

dxoiedhaî;lfoi'ity'illi9ft".:an of that weak'
erw ËIb, fölúãhioho 1 feñnadé&sher, ':"o th'b efor "

an a tïa offIordDare.e dt'hwoö
fàléblo.md s eh m' r1 ritsx'o ThO la

know not the number of the townes, but I gesse it
will not be under six or savon hundred, at the least
that shalleho exequted of the comon sorte, basides
the prisoners taken in the felde."

While these cruelties 'yere exercised upon the
meaner prisoners, those of superionr rank were re-
served for forfeiture ad attainderand their property
was bestowed upon the parasites of the Queen. Pil-
kington, the Fishop of Durham, writing to solicit
grace from Elizabeth for the unfortunate inhabitants
of bis diocese, observes-" The number of offeaders
is so grete that fewe innocent shal b lefte to trie
the guiltie; and if the forfeited lands hobestowcd
en sîch as hestrangers,and willnet dwell inthe

countrie, the people shall ho withouto heads, the
countri desert, and noe number of freeholders to
dce justice by juries or servo la the wars."

In the exorcise of these cruelties Sir George
Bowves was especially conspicuous on one occasion,
when sentencing a man named Harrison, to h
hanged in his own orchard, ho brutally observed
itat the best truit which a trec could bear was a
dead traitor. Te tho mercy of this man it was that
the innocent Gertrude vas chiefiy committed.

Meanwhile Lord Morden pleaded with a kind of
frantic eloquence that she might e sparcd while
ho journeyed to London. Too keenly<id ho feel,
as Lord Leicester had told Gertrude herself, that it
was he who had dolivered ber to Elizabeth'@ brutal
officer. Now, even in the agony of bis fears for ber
life, Lord Morden was inolined to oendemn the
measure he had taken, though the only one which
would have sufficed to rescue the maiden from Lei-
cester; nor lad he thought on taking the unhappy
young prisoner from the Earl that Lord Hunsdon
would have pla.ed her in the power of Sir George.

It is due, however, to the warm heart of that
nobleman, to declare that ho lad not done so, could
he have conceived that Sir George would havé de.
sired to put in force against a youthful and delicate
female the most severe rigor of the law. Had it
not been better, thought Lord Morden, even to have
suffered her to remain in the power of Leicester.-
Some fortunste accident might have rescued her
from him, but naught save Elizabeth's own voice
might avail to preserve ber now.

Lord Leicester, finding what was the subject of
discussion, threw the weight of bis influence into
the scale against Sir George .Bowes, declaring it as
bis opinion that the anger of the Queen would pro-
bably ho great should any one presume Io take,
without her orders, the life of the maiden. Lord
Scrope eagerly availed himself cf the aid of tbis new
advocate on the side of that compassion to which
his own heart leaned; and Sir George was obliged
to yield an unwilling assent that Gertrude should
be spared until after the return of Lord Morden
from London.

The brutality, however, of bis temper broke out
in a sarcastic inquiry addressed to the Earl-

" Were it not well that ho himsolf solicited the
Queen's grace on behalf of the faim damsel? It were
pity thatithe good Baron of Hunsdon lad removed
lier front his Lordship's own careful keeping ; though
perchance, had the gallant Earl still maintained the
enviable office of ber jallor, the Queen imight have
called him to account, for bis own loyalty, as well
as that of the maiden."

"Assuredly, Sir George," said Lord Hunsdon,
sharply, "had we surmised the savage nature of thy
justice, th popr damsel would not have been con-
signed to it by us.".

"And assuredly," observed the Earl of Leicester,
with a sneer, "w can keep our loyalty without
stain in the estimation of the Royal Elizabeth, and
yet dispense with the counsels of Sir George Bowes."

Lord Morden, on bis part, too happy to have se-
cured even a respite for the unfortunate Gertrude,
spoke a short farewell to Lord Scrope and bis con-
panions, and left the roomt to propare immediately
for bis journey to London. 'fhiat very hour did the
generous young nobleman depart from Carlisle.-
But scarcely was ho clear of the city when ho was
overtaken by a party of horsemen, at the bad of
whom was the Earl of Leicester, hasteniug, like
himself, to.London. A few words did ho address to
the latter upon the subject of his mission to Eliza-
beth; and the young man thougit ho could discover
something of a botter feeling than·was common to
Leicester ; but it lad required, perhap.i, either more
or less than a human heart unmoved to have beheld
the ill-fated Gertrude in lher dungeon.

" Lord Mordon," ho said, in a low toue, as they
rode side by side towards London, "I were sunk la
your mind to a measure of obloquy, which I could
but 111 brook, did I leave you to imagine that I am
indifferent to the fate of that unfortunate maiden.-
Bitterly do I feel that I am its cause. It matters
not with you that 1 should gloses my actions with a
thin varnish of hypocrisy. I know myself, young
Lord. A man I am, purchasing life's pleasures, and
banqueting where'er it falls the bitterness of my
hate, at a price which thy sensitive spirit may, per-
haps, call too dear. But I were other than man,
more black even than a fiend, if I did not curse the
evil chance which forbids me now eto resno ithe
beautiful Gertmude. Alas, nias, for me to interfere
in' er favor with Elizabeth would be but tosign
ber death-varr'ntwith mine own hland. I May not
be so happy as t ô ave her. But you, morefortu-
nato''may v'venuttole' plead for, without destroy-
ing ber. -Oh neglect not any argument ofýtelo-
'que'ncel-solicit Cecil in, ber behalf. for Cecil laves,
thbeé. And' eremin' 'lizabeth, tee, of how tnhat
maidén saved herowh life ;'jealous and cruel ashe
s there.ârèfétî tinès when ber heart .oftens o

Oh' üíf Lomd," said'Lo'rd Morden, "if thus you
canournýt iedestin'y todbich your owndesigns
hs'e e' nmèh'aodnrlibutëd le 'condem ihabthapless
mäldèû -h'ovcouldyour seulihave härbored snobhdç
d ins ??lib*"ightyeu éverithsve cursedkyoursel!
nu theiisuceisl" b'f 'r r

eLiéesiér aügh'd bitt'rlyW;" Oh,"re said,' Ianh
o Ei'd wüte of4etliôòmntlo foola e!févirtue-'

si@ntiietäiröï hiùture rorldthéEnotef
nC'e r1JUrm'>1H ïdtn willedt1À,aGar.

r-''"!' ',ç"'~ r ,aa~rgasr~weu~exaueî
i yet uncerlain, fer lbat4: j

,4k."r~

Lord. I have told thee, in such sincerity as I
vouchsafe but to few, how mine own heart is affected1
towards the beautiful Gertrude. 1 shall reach the
city with yourself, and it may b I shall have the
earlier audience of the Queen ; but not a word shall1
I then say of the fair Gertrude, for soft words in ber
behalf on my lip would but breed bard thoughts In
the hcart of Elizabeth. To yon then do I commit
the damsel's cause, and heaven prosper it under
your care. I do believe, Lord Morden, you would
work good in this case even for the reward of your
heart's own applauding thoughts; yet, whether you
win or lIse in seeking the Queen's favor for the poor
damse], blieve, at lest, if ever any other suit of
your's be ditlicult te obtain, it will find a warm ad.
vocate in Leicester.,

" Yon have reason, my Lord," answered Lord Mor-
den, "when you think I should feol myscf enough
rewarded by saving the fair Gertrude, that reward
werc indeed a jewel boyond price."

Here the conversation respecting Gertrude dropped.
The two noblemen were both journeying towards
London, and each had resolved to travel night and
day, but in spite of that exlainatory conversation
even the insolent assurance of Lord Leicester could
not enablo him to support the company of the young
Morden, by whom ho well knew that he must in
secret be both hlated and despised.

Such is the sublime influence of virtue tai thlie
contempt oven of Gertrude had touched Lord Lei-
cester's so•il ; lie felt for the first time in the course
of lis profligate career, that he had met with a cres-
ture teo pure and holy to be his prey ; and while
bis heart smarted with such a severe sense of shame
as it had never before experienced, he could yet
have kissed the band which inflicted on it that keen
wound.

Under the influence of these feelings it was that
the Earl, when they had ridden somo six miles te.
gether; made an excuse te part company with his
companion; nor did they again encounter each
in the course of their journey.

It was towards theclose of a clear winter day
that the Earl of Leicester arrived at the town of
Barnet; it was bis intention to press on towards
London that night, as he designed te seek an in.
terview with the Queen immediately on bis arrival.
Hie selfishness was now on the alert, and ho dread-
cd the use of which Cecil and his other foes in the
ministry might make of the late audacious violation
of his Sovereign's commande. The Inns of those
days, as we have before observed, could not supply
their gueste with the ready and luxurious accommod-
tion of 'our modern hotels ; and when Lord Leices.
ter reached the principlahostle of Barnet, ho found
its best apartment in the possession of a party but
newly arrived there. The casement of this apart-
ment overlooked the court-yard of the hostle, and
the noise of the trampling horses of bis retinue
drew some of the persons occupying the room to
the casement. At the moment It happened that
the Earl, who had sent some of bis attendants for-
ward te inquiro what accommodations he might
expect, himself rode into the court-yard, and glane-
ing towards the casement, ho immediately recogniz-
ed one of the faces that were curlously looking
through it. There were two persons, one a young
and beautiful female, the other a grotesque lookingt
old man. On perceiving then, Leicester, walkingt
bis horse to the door of the hostl, immediatelyi
dismounted, and on the appearance of the host de-
manded lotbe led at once to the roomn occupied by
the persans whom whom ho lad observed at the
casement.

They, who liad on theirparthad also recognized the
Earl, had quickly drawn bach in consternation, bisE
company being the vey last into which they wereo
desirous at that moment to fall. While with their1
companions, two in number, they conversed this in.
opportune occurrence, the door opened and the Earl1
himself appeared. Lucy Fenton, for ahe was bthe
young female whom Leicester bad observed at the
casement, shrunk back on bis appearance, and in-
voluntarly clasped the band of Henry Willoughton,1
vho stood beside ber; a pale, thin old man, there
was too, whose eyes glanced anxiously at is
béautiful daughter, when ahe whispered to him the
name of the Earl of Leicester; Master Williams, for
ho was the companion of our party, started te bis
feet in an absolute consternation of awe at finding
himself immediately in the presence of a persan se
redoubtable, both for is rank and his evil doings, as
the Earl of Leicester,

With regard indeed te the last ameed claim to
consideration, Master Williams was of opinion thati
not the Sovereign of the infernal regions himself
possessed it in a more eminent degree than the1
Earl. Such being the state of his feelings, it may 
be imagined with what kind of trepidation hie now
stood trembling and gaping at Leicester. The lat-
ter, however, noticed him not ; but perceiving- the
averted eyesuand timid air of Luc,, he said withi
some slight bitterness of satire in his looks and
tonce:

"Fear me not, young damel, very beautiful you9
may be, but ne object are you of my pursuit. I do1
not intrude upon you to convey to you a word from1
your cousin the fairGertrude Harding."

" Ah!1" exclaimed Ltucy,' springing forward with
clased hands "what betides, my dear Gertrude-
"Ohnoble Earl, delay me not in the telihng' bethyi
nëws for good orfrýevil " '

; shad ef:griefcf ossed tei 'countnance of Lei.
cester- 0.h, maiden," ho 'replied,' ',the of life thy
cousin lies aIt themercy of! tle Queén, and thoeswordj
of~: jitiàeisussended over her head by.4 asingle:

-.- Oh, but the Qùëéu c 'e merfl," exclaimed
Lucy, "for sheés fräéa my old fither frompri-
so, and shé ai iemé ea e journe>' toothe
Kart I . ." May eaven'grant, young Id "Aid .LieceA À
Sthat tbbmnarö f Hier~rsdcoina> txbed ,to Gem.

that it was given to thee by the Earl of Leicester
he may vouchsafe thee au interview with thine ill-
fated cousin."

But again Lucy demanded wherefore her cousin
had been seized, and then it was that the Earl, con-
cealing how he had himself been the cause of lier
capture, stated that the maiden bad been in asso-
ciation with the rebels, and had fallen into the
bands of the Queen's forces; that Leonard Dacre
had esciped, and that Sir George Bowes was im-
pressed with a belief that the damsel could discover
the names of many gentlemen who ball bien con-
cerned in the rebellion. In fear, too, that Elizabeth
might provo inexorable, or Lord Scrûpe refuse to
Lucy an inteiview with ber cousmin, the Ear!now
told her that he was the bearer to her of theast
blessing of that unfortunate girl.

'Aud my poor uncle know you aught of him, my
Lord ?" inquired Lucy, through her tears,

"Alas, maden le rplied Leicest'.r, 1i did 'in-
deed bi tar Gertiu e, when firat she stood a captive
before the brutal Bowes, thank 1[eaven that; her
tather was no more."

" Alas, my poor brother," said Richard Fenton,
" well it is, indeed, that thou dost not live ta mourn
over the cvil destiny of thy beautiful ud innocent
child."

Il Maiden," said the Earl, as he tumned to leave the
room, "I have no more to ay; the best service-
thou canst render to thy cousin is to hasten, as I
comnmand thce to Carlisle. He who goes to sue the
Queen in ber behalf wili not delay, for he loves the
noble Gertrude. Who indced," continuetd laicester
passionately, "could know that gloriouîs creature
and love her not? Farewell, maiden, bu not too
sanguine la thine hope, for I arn fre te own that
thy cousin seemeth a being too exalted to bu longer
a dweller in this petty world."

Witb those words the Earl made a courtly obei-
sance to Lucy and left the apartment. Sihe looked
at the diamond ring which be had given her to pre-
sent Io Lord Scrope, and then turning to her lover
and father, she implored that they would procced en
theirjournoy without more delay. To account for
the presence of Lucy and ber companlons at the
inn at Barnet, It Is nocesaary to rever to that day on
whichb her father and uncle were examined at
Whitehall. It may be remembered that on porceiv-
inag them she fell senseless into Henry's arme,
who, alirmed and dreading a recognition of bimself,
which would deprive the poor girl of ber only pro-
tector, hastened to bear her immediately to the
secure retreat beneath his ruined dwelling at Char-
ing. Thither ho was accompanied both by Edward
Wood and Master Willianp, and thus it was that
Willoughton failed to hear what kind of punish-
ment was to b inflicted on the unfortunate Hard-
ing.

The terror of beholding her father and uncle in
sucha condition brought on a partial relapse of that
fever which had first seized Lucy in the cottage of
Cicely Merton, and for threc days the balf distracted
Henry hung over ber couch, expecting that se
would yet be ravished from him by the hand of
deatb. The kind hearted Williams kept him com-
pany, not returning home till ucy was again out of
danger; and Edward Wood, wbo lenarned on hie re-
turn to the city the nature of John .Harding's sen-
tence, and that it was to be executed that evening,
would not add to the meaure of Willoughton's dis-
tress by making him taquainted withit when ho
visited him at Charing or 'the sucv(eding day. It
wes a matter of rel gr$f to the amiable Warden
that his official duties coznpelled him not only to
witnoss that ill.usage to which John Harding was
subjected but utterly precluded the possibility of bis
rendering him any assistance before ho loft London ;
for thiu assistance could Edward Wood have obtain-
ed an opportunity of speaking with the unhappy
merchant, ho would not have offored to besitatate on
account of the Queen's prohibition.

Meanwhile, Babington, Tichborne, and their as-
sociates, were brought to trial. Giffard, the infa-
mous spy, had ecaped to raris, where he died
in prison about threo years afterwards. As had
been expected, Babington and bis friends were found
guilty; nor does it need here to detail how the cun-
Ding Walsingham had managed to implicate the
Qiieen of Scots in their guilt.

The condomnation of the prisoners was immedi-
atoly followed by their execution ; and the manner
of that execution was sach, on the first day, as to
revolt the public feelings even of that age, and the
remaining prisoners wero suffered to expire ere they
were cuit down from the gallows.

It was the morning after this massacre, that Lucy
Fenton, escaping the careful guardagJe of ber lover,
hastened to Whitehall, and throwing herself at the
fot of Elizabeth as she issued from the palace gates
to take an airing on borseback, she implored pardon
for lier father and uncle. Elizabeth as before ob-
served, loved popularity, and she was sensible that
the cruel execution of Babington. and the severe
measures adoptedin the North, placcd ber popularity
at the moment in some.eopardy. It would be a
fine act of grace to liberate the father of this damsel
intimately connected as ho was with the, Hardings,
whobad becorme so notorious for their. attachment
te the cause of Queen Mary :. and Elizabeth-a keen
observer of character-had porceIved during that.
single examination of Richard Fentòn, which had
taken place li hem presence, that ho was not one of
thebold and exalted spirite whose enithùSiasm would
endanger ber own peace; she migit, therefore,
seem:to be impartial, and yet remain' secure. Im-
.m diately, therefore dld soh.grantò t'Lucy the re-
leaseof lier father.» Henry illolglitn, too, who
hadnot ostenibl.y béen. .mied ilth'the ; northern
inDLurrectzon,,receved permisiont't retire.if he
illed it, to his estates near' Carlisle and the:grate

fulaucy,'regardifn tli'eso.atsof benficce, felt
ssured-that th&oruelites e:ereised oniher ànceand
~àiñgtén, miuet have rather rsaunlt~ fròm.thè'

I~de f héralinister jtha<r :diotatés cf Eliza.
• befh'sownsheart.r Io~
MJn.ii tliloynr;. ier h fa-
kjàiidlöerto les.iT3L dona rJihl tlith, Torth
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el'apàd sibôsh'Oha seen b er coun, ,and a ns

ntill tbenight ofther separtion thitGrtrude
ad fit met t" åstrépiritof bea ti

B2efore ]eavinkgLondon, Lucy preyailedtpof ber
tôaconpay ber to the cottage Of tho Mer

ton aérEltham; àndin the hop.to find them

th.ere as wanot deceivéd. After.the execiution of

BiabingtOfthey had been'released from pinso and

aufferedtoretlrul to their home, from which, hin"bis

compapyétba lad been se rudely torn by the min-

istors 6f Elisabeth'ïaûätOrty. A change had now
fallen upon poorCicelyb .er vivacity re- gone-

här spirit, If nèt berwheart, was broken by the ter-

rible fate ctf hber idolised foster-son. She seemed

even insensible toite thanks anddareuees cf Lucy
"and sat gomilyibY tie re durngthe daimsel' stay
ather cottage, a6sorbedIevidenYtly n eue distres-

singthought. Her husband, ihoiugli shocked by
the- fate of Babington, bad regained more of bis usu-

al cheerfulness. As for Cicely; she lived five yers
after the execution or Babington ; and Lucy, though
residing chiefly in Curnberland, saw her more than

once during tbat period, but ber manners, though
gradually thcy seemed less full of grief, never re-

gained their wonted toue; and ber husband said,
after lier deatb, that the execution of Babington had

given to the constitution of Cicely a blow which it

never recovered.
It was but the day before ber purposed departure

from London that Lucy bd visited these kind peo-
ple and the remainder of that day had beu spent
in ;reparing for berjourney. Lucy, auùid lier own
happiness, and the hopes which she yet encouraged
of a better fate for ber cousin, was forge tful of noue;
and she placed the good nurse Mabel, the kind and
early attendant on the childhood of herself and
Gertrude, under the care of Master Wood, for Mabel
was to infirm to accomplish a journey te the North
during that rigorous senson, Al these duties of

gratitude and charity being fulfilled, Lucy had set
out with ber father and lover for the North ; and as
far as Barnet they had been accompanied by Master
Williams, for it seemed the good tailor hai a sistert
resid.ing in that town, and this it appeared te him
would be a proper opportunity to visit ber.

In grief, however, did they part, after the com-
munication whioi Lucy had received from Lordf
Leicester. Of that nobleman's connection, throughr
the unhappy guphrasia, with the Harding family,v
Richard Fenton wvas ignorant; for the pride of John
Harding had led him te conceal even from bis wifea
the lest condition of bis guilty sister; and the1
-nmity which on more than one occasion bad bent
evinced towards him by the Ear, he had attributed
.among bis friends te every cause, rather than thata
svhich be know to be the correct one.

Tnie bleak wind of January blew bitterly round
the hostel at Barnet as Lucy, with ber father and
lover, mounted their horses te depart ; and the kindt
Williams wept as he bade them farewell.t

" Alas I Mistress Lucy, ho said,< I fear we shall
have a snow storm to-night, and then, good lack,
good lack,you will be staid on your journey; and
our bonny Gertrude, our air lily of Grass Street,C
may perish in a dungeon, without one friund ta
cheer ber ai ber side. Alas, alast is it not enough
to kilt a fair.young dorasel to be hbut up in a prison,a
ber father dead, and the cause she se much loved
destroyed forever? Las, what news is this te take
to honest Master Edward Wood; oh, she was dear
to bis heart ; alas, alas I for our sweet Gertrude
Harding."

No delay bad there been on the part of Lord Mer-
den. Night and day had he travelled from Carlisle,
scarce staying for refreshment or fer rest. Heo
reached London on the ame evening as Lorde
Leicester, who,from a different motive,hLadjourneyed
with equal expedition. But iL ias too laite for the
advocate of Gertrude ta attempt anything ta ber
eause on the night of bis arrival in London; the
privileged favorite, Leicester, might alone venturef
te intrude at such an heur on the Qpeen. The nightt
was sleepless te Lord Morden. .Deeply did ho lovef
the beaiutiful Gertrude, and the horror which ho Lad
seen ber displa when in the power of Leicester,
whom h met galloping, followed by bis band of
Lancers from Rockliffe Castie, with the maiden in
his arras, had driven hila upon the desperate ex-
pedient of claiming the interference of Lord Huns.c
don, who, coming up at that moment with a portion
of bis forces, insisted that the Earl should deliverz
bis prisoner to him, in his quality of commander-t
In-chief. Leicester, who at fiast opposed, at lengthc
yielded te this demand, and the reàtults are already
known. lu the solitudo too of that bitter and sceem-
Ingly endles night, often did a thought of the noble
and unfortunate Leonard Dacre cross the mind of
Lord Morden. Gertrude loved him, that ho Lad
learned-that, with a kind of noble pride, she hai
avowed, when pressed to make known bis associates
or bis possible retreat.1

"Oh, most blest and most miserable of lovers P'a
groaned the generous Morden, I mest worthy oft
most unhappy in esch other, most exquisitely
wretched in the chance that bas parted you forever.
Alas, sweet Gertrude, how fares it with thy lover
now; lies he concealed in some obscue retreat,
frantic with the thought of the, or bas the hie
streain curdled round his noble heart uand does tUe
arm irbich would defend thee,- now etiffen to the
touch of death ?11

At an early heur in the morning was Lord Mor-
ien prepared to visijt the Queen; but he was disap-
pointed inl the hope which h had entertained of
firat obtaining an interview with Burleigh, as be
found on inquiry at the abode of that nobleman
that he was already in attendance on EUlizabeth.-
The young -a's humble requet- fer an audience
was immediately' cmplied with, and ln the royal
proserike he feundi not unly' the Lord Tresase, but
aise thse Earl of Leicester. Tibero was a grave und
somewhat vexed look ou the countenanue cf Baer-
leigh, andi a kind cf trlimiph lu tbe aspect cf Lis
rival, wbich told that tie blindi dotago cf the Queen
Lad ena.bled hlm, as he boastedi it would, te make
hls cause good withi ber.

(cOXOLUDED IN cUit flET.>

H. OWEN LEWIS, MZP. ON •I GT.ADT-
'STONIE'S PAMPHLET

The fallowing letters have been sent to us (Dublin-
Froeman) for publication with reference to Mr. Glad-.

stone's attack.on the Catholic Chutrch:-

TO TE aGT HON. W. E. GIADSTONtE, M.P. .
s63 Avsnue.Josephina, Champs Elyse'és, Paria.

November lotht, 1874.
Sma-As the culy' Irishman lu Lb. Hous cf Coe-

mens mwho, bora snd bred a Protestant, hem embraoed
lise 'Catbolic religion, I 'trust you will excuse my>'
sskiùg you ta answer thse followmg question :-Dlo
yen mie5h ita go tbrth te tUe' people of Irelandi-by
whom rou more keli in office for yea wi powres'
sud influence mach as no Britishs Minister bas for a
generati-onnjoyed-a% yosr deliberate opinion that
-no one can join their Church without forfetIting his
noial and - mental freedàm and placing hie civil
loyalty and .dty- a the mercy of another?
-I am, sir, yourobedient servant,

- 'TO EE .:H 0*mrLaî, .PCarlew.

'.1~ t:z , I.ovm sr Ah

1 Sât-.-:FolfnX aggv ed a:Irishnmber and a
couvert te the Cathol Chirchahtthe;tone ofyour
recnt amphletçI v'nrsd,.an Lthe 1tiinstant, toa

- ddliéss afewellnes cf Anquirt>gy fsnonùthe stbjec
~t\*ould; epar freim anrannodnement la thoi
Vh&qno- bt ltIl netyorùlte ûtii à

'è$nötiégdf (1ytlétefI -satoaéêd; to;make a'
, 'ir h'íObtfttonHDonf7oUrJ6fO sTldipQt op

a i i :ben èkened or " tainted," se
'"conse queuce "e! my-sne e [freligionbahs been2
conseq ec d di sed The Watican Councîl'

ls"ngmade ne dfftrecrshatver in .ny iallegiaiec
- aeie Maemino It-La laid 'down -ne f GaCalis
faith thie I libility' o!- te Popre mien defning
doctrine or ondemnhi- errr-it Las net ve»
touchedc upon or alladedto my duty ta thLcivnl

A cceptin ns I do fromths-bbottm cf- my
a6 á defiltionsI am perfectl' -llin le smake-

thié demonraion you sk, ad declaro,
TatU nitl'er lu 'lie 'name fnlI;ota tUs

name of moils,.nor -insthe nains ehthegevernm5ft
or disciplin 'of the Churc ; thé Pope cf yRoei
able, byvirtue of the powers asserted.for h imby-tho
Vatican decree, t make any claim upan me,' cio
adhere te bis communion, of .sncb a nature as ea
impair the integntye of my civil allegiance.»

Having made this declaration, allow me, in ad-
dition, te inform you that your calling upon us te
do sols au act of impertinence towards Catholies
and of ingratitude towards the Irish membes, by
whose support you were' kept lu office at a time
when your Imperial measures were "lu Lte worst
odur" uin England. Fron your intimacy with n
co-religioniste, and from personalresons wellknown
in 'sciety you mut ho well aware that our loyalty
is not of the I tainted" kind yeu insinuate. And,
e Ven if it were so, after the public expression of your
views as to the rectitude of rebellion l othur coun-
tries, you are hardly the man to lecture us on the
subject. Your ideas of the duty ofloyalty appear t
be regulated by latitude rather than piinciple. You
bave deified rebellion in the person of Garibaldi;
yet if James Stephens had fallen into your hands
you would Lave hung him. You raised no voice
against Englishmen goimg out te fight under an
Itallan pirate against a sovereign with wlhom Eng-
]and was at peace; yet you sanctioned the punish-
ment of Anericans who landed. in Ireland te jein
the Fenians. You aid not a word against the sol-
diers of Spain or Italy who violated their oaths by
takiing up arma against the sovereigns te whom they
had swern allegiance; yet you condemned Irishmen
for doing the sanme t a life-long imprisonment, and
refused, again and again to release them when a
word from you would Lave set them frec.

You, sir, are horrified, bsease the Pope does not
approve of a perfectly uncontrolled licence for the
Pross under every circumstance; yet you have placed
the Press of my country at the absolnte mercy of the
authorities. You censured foreign rulers for their
arbitrary treatment of disaffected subjects ; yet you
passed a law which gives the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland irresponsible power over the liberties of the
people. You hudder at the memories of the Bas-
tille and the lettres de cachet, yet you have introdic cd
their precise modern counterpart in Ireland. You la-
mented the sufferings ofItalian poiltical prisoners in
Neapolitan dungeons and cxhausted the vituperative
powers of the Englih language in denouneing their
oppreusors; yet the sufferings of Irish political prison-
ers in English dungeons awaken no feeling of pity in
your breast. The case of a young Iriahman, torn
away froiem iis family and hia friends, who bas been
pining for year in the Irish Bastille, where he la
now believed to be slowly dying, and that without
even knowing what ho was alleged t bave done, or
by whom he was accused when brought before the
House of Commons last sessioe, never attracted
your notice.

You disapproye of religious persecution and in-
tolerance when men of your own opinions are the
sufferers, yet wen Catholica undergo such in Ger-
many, when ladies of the highest tank are con-
demned to tue or imprisonment for expressing their
sympathy with a martyr bishop; when holy wo-
Men, ignorant cf he strife of politics, are dragged
from t1eir peaceful claister and expelled the coun-
try; when venerable prelates are incarcerated as
félons for governing their dioceses as they had ai-
ways been acoustomed toe, you colily observe :-" I
am not competent to give. any opinion upon the
particulars of that struggle. The institutions of
Germany and the relative estimate of Stat power
and individual freedom are materially different from
ours!'

No double of your competence to gire an opinion
upon proceedings in Italy-the teaching of the Ca-
tholie Churh-the persecutions and religidus wars
of the Middle Ages--the doings of the Vatican
Council-the loyalty of vour fellow-saubjects-ap-a
parently suggest themselves to yen. You sneer at
the " captives" of Rome, as "chiefly," as mightlhave
beei expected, "women.? Commoudecency,sirmight
have restrainedl you from sneering attthe pure and 
devoted momen Who, too often at the cost of home,
friends, wealth, ail that makes life pluasant, Lave
bravely followed the dictates of conscience, and, with
everything to bose and niothing to gain, embraced
the Catholcl faith.

You repeat the old calu'ny against Lord Den-
bigh, after Lis having publicy declared tbatb is
worda had reference te the necessity of British Ca-
tholica working together for the good of religion,
without conasidering whether they were individually
natives of England or Ireland, and not to the ques-
tion of civil allegiance being subservient t the
distates of the Church, a subject h was not allud-
iag ta. You have quoed several propositions con-
demned by the Syllabus which you imagined had a
bearing upoi your case, but unaccountably over-

looked the 63 (condemned one) which says tat it
le lawful it refuse obedience te legitimate princes.
As long as you were in ofice and dependent on the
Irish vote fur your political existence, you trested us
with respect and apparent friendship, and allowed
for what I to thiuk, "ample reasons," four years ta
elapse before calling public attention to the new
and alarming dnger which threatens tei realm and
onnstitution of Great Britain and the peace of Eu-
rope.

Ne eue wiil blievs that yens' pamphlet mould
ever Lave sen the lightl Lad the Iri mema-
bers accepted the Eduncation Act cf 1873, sud con-
tiued toegivo yeu au unquulified support. Tise>'
daredi ho foleow conscience instead cf tisa luisteriali
whip, sand left yen lot tise first tinis in s mincriy.-
'ffenc ile lacrymie."

o word, sir, lu concluion. Yen are lu a hurry>'
to la>' dówn lie futurs policy cf the Liborsl part>'.
Alow me te reminci yen tisai the Liberal part>' esu-
not relta la office mithout ILs active mupport efthee
IrieU memberu. Tisai support, evens more tise Liberal
majority' as barge as tise.Gonservative majority' ls ati
proeut, wouldi mtiiilie indimpensable. Iltl issuc ver>'
likely' ta lis givea ta a Ministr>' anindatoed b>' tise
spîrit cf yonr .pamphe.-I have iLs bancs' ta be,
-air, yens' ebedient servant,

-H. Owni Lewis, -M.P. fer Carloir Boroumgh.

THE ARCHBISHOP 0F! WESTMINSTER
AND TEE "LONEDON IRISHMAIW."

Tis fàlammsg drl~tfrom'àilter e! tUe celebr a-
Theo n Irs-ahuI sd lolved ¼lnstin MeCarths

mlilérend mit a double interest-hécanse of lise
-iriter sud hie subject: t Irs - enhsato

isàh thé' Hibèrnialsta- ibezveinIiesynsmptiem'
IlS Irsiauci ,A, mn» e! sociùl;"poiion,» aàI 'elci

lamAit, oftliëàhÉi"geat et'datio ùand the most reflitodc
iùlanets, ho -mbuld leéèi 'Ctholiciiobleimn at any
timel.to.o oWn,to his Irieliteetgtaler at ithe Eàsi
Bnd cf. Losdoe Hé 'ft'iyebieés -that' theîhva

tiié1 fottàgôf tye Ir1-aCHéilivhd'lii hruh
fe ad o

hisu~fo~dg'#Mcî~ftts iik~W £ve'.u't pJlIeqI ~
dI'Si4'>t<t ~ t-4tn~,~<t -~"tt''?C <2V-t t <"-tf 1<4w. bt"ww i'ti1~,t .IKtz;:zF{¶c.,r.1~,-:

i <tri >-, -cjz<,,z;, 4dAçCn 'kit- ;hpl- t 4'¶-vl't. ttbJi i"-'-çi- W½- ~, 4

-' r. -

-(;t2- -i.'}t-'-~~'4-'N t.''"> -- ''. ' ' 'r -<-2', 'z'' ~:-- - ' - - - t -

redcEuit rmnhinig f ait'àzesisâtisd reerne
Æòô ioms tUiEhave Mér hèaïdt u mufrtaç lsving.-

:òrtdembod.tothe saine extt tUe fu clms-of'
UItrainoutansm It is cjuite wôidenfuVte'st mn<
listèù. Oneannot but be impéessed by tie swéetZ
nées,tEhe th'ughtfùiunesuthedigity I:bad lmost'
said:the sanctity; of the ant;ho tbus'pours forth

with'a manner f<ll of the moit 'tanqui- epurmctionu,
opiieons which "traclim all odernprogress aéfail-
ure, and glqrify the Rdmn ri--test- orthé -rsh
pesan as -the trùe'herald and repositry' of 'light,
libetyvand tegenei-ation te a aiunking 'aid degr'aded
worM.

A more singular, striklg, marvellous figure. daeu
not:etànd out, I thinkl in' Englis socity.' Every-
thing that ordinary Englhiabnein or Amêricans would
regard as admirable and-auspicious in the progress
of civilization, Dr. Manning calmly looks upon as.
lamentable and evil omened. What they call pro-'
gress ta te bis mind-decay. What they cali indivir
dqal liberty he deplores as spiritual slavery. Ta Dr.
Manning the time when Saints walked the earth of
England le more of a reality than the day before
yesterday lai to the most of us. Where the ordinaryr
eye sees only a poor, ignorant Irish pensant, Dr.
Manning discernes heaven commissioned bearer of
light and truth, destined by the power of his un-
questioning faith tc redeem, perhaps.u isthe end,
sven English philosophera and statesmen.

Of course'if Dr. Manning were au ordinary devo-
tee, there would Le nothing remarkable in all this.
But Le lu a man- of the -widest culture, of bighi
intellectual gifts, of keen and penetrating judgment
in all ordinary affairs, remarkable for Lis close and
logical argument, Lis persuasive rcasoning, and. for
a genial, quiet kind of humr which seems especially
calculated ta dissolve sophistry by its action. He
was drawn toward Gladsione by the hope and belief
that through Gladstone something would bce donc
for tUat Irelaud which te this Oxford scholar lu the
"Island of Saints." The Catholic members of Parlia-
ment, whether Irish or English, consult Archbishop
Manuing constantly upon all questions connected
with education or religion. Ho las devoted up-
holder of the doctrine of total abstinence fromin-
toxicating drinks, - He la the medium of communi-
cation between Rome and England ; the living link
of connection between the English Catholic peer
and the Irish Catholic bricklayer. He le the spirit,
the toul, the ideal of medieval faith embodied in the
form of the living English scholar and gentleman.
I think suchs a man la living phsenomenon in our
age. Itlis as if one of the medieval Saints fron the
stainedwindows of a church should suddenly become
infused with life and take apart lu all the ways of
our present worldc. I ca uunderstand the long-abid-
ing power of the Catholic Church when I remember
tisat I have heard and secn and talked with Henry
Edward Manning.

HOME RULE ON THE DANUBE.
(From the Dublin Nation, Dec. 5.)

A political event Las just taken place in the
South.sest of Europe which deserves the attention
both of Irish Home Rulers and their opponents.-
The rising of young principalities of Servia and
Boumania have, after tedious negotiations, extorted
frem their suzerain, the Turkish Sultan, the right of
concluding customs' conventions directly with fer-
olp countries. The foreign countries chiedy con-
cerned are Austria and Russia; their dominions are
conterminous respectively with the two principal-
ites, and it li with them and net with the seuil-
barbarous provinces of the Turkish empire that the
commercial interests both of Servi and Roumana
are engaged. The Sultan, of course, cared as little
for this cansideratian as my Lords of the Treasury
in Downing street would trouble themselves abouta
proposed improvement in the trade of Dublin.-
What his flighness did look te was the encroach-
ment on hie imperial authority, and the danger of
too friendly relations being establised between is
semi-independent subjects on the one haud and their
Russian uand Austrian neighbors on the other. The
principalities hid te contend net only against these
political motives of the Sultan's government, but
against the pecuniary interests .of certain -pro-
feasionasl ad officiai classes in Constantinople.
The roundabout way of ·sending deptilations to
the capital te eue for reforma which might be deci-
ded on nt once by the local parliaments of Belgrade
and Buchareat, was one which, however injurious te
the provincials, brought grist to the mills of the
classes in question. The principalities, however,
had the good fortune to have powerful friends. A
Hohenzollern la Hospodar of Roumania, and se
Prussia tbrew its weigit along ith Austria and
Russia in bringing the Porte to reason. The powers,
tooe, thatI might have sbaredlu ithe jealousies of the
Porte and be uwilling toe sacrifice to them the com-
mercial interests of the principalities are just atpre-
sont disinclined te provoke a quarrel with any pow.
erful antagonist. The allies of the- Crimean expe-
dition are not ready for any new enterprises in tUat
direction. France wants abreathing time torecover
from the diuasters of 1870 ; Victor Emmanuel bas
nothing to gain now, as he had in 1855, lu figuring
among the protectors of the Turk; England bas a
giant's strength for self-defence but rather than
enter single-handed on a war for any purpose
short of sef-defence ihe would let the D nu-
bin pricipalities be Gortschakoffeéd. But the
principalities have no intention of transferring their
allegiauce to Russia; and this le just the point te
which we desire te draw the attention of those Who
are frightened at îLethought. of Irish Home Rnle.
Every advance the principalities have im ade in self-
governmont Las diminished the tendency te look te
Russia for support and reconciled them more and
more withtheir conditions as raembers of the Otto-
man Empire. In the beginuing of tbis century.
mien every' Christian population in tise empire mas
Uhel tiste most absolute servitude, tic spirit of ne-
volt mas chrcula, and lu 18121it led te a Russian in-
vasion mwhich' endeci lu thse acquisition b>' Rusas cf
a barge part cf Moldavia. The Greek War' cf Inde-
Ipondence mas heraldoed b>' ontbreasu lu tise prinoi-
palities. Tiense mers crueil>y teprossedci but tUe
war Issuedin uhue Treaty' of Adrianeple, whih not
conly establisihedi the freedoum cf modern Greece, but
placedi the Danubian principalities under tUe pro-
tection cf Rassis. -Aller the lall cf Sebastapel, the
AllIes had tise goodi sons. to see thUat the best sue-
rit>' against lhe reeal of Rassian invasieus monldi
ho te stisfy' tise begitimate aspirations of tise Chrise-
tia, provinces bar ,self.gornmenut. Elecivo' us-
semblies yere accordingly granted 'ta Moldavia and
Wallaia, s Hospodar elected fer life b>' tise assem-
hi>' te govoe eaci -province, but acknowledging tise
sazerainty' o! tie Parte. This separate goveramenul
cf lie tire provinces,.wmass aweak.concesso othe
Sultan mie feared tisat tUe provInces ânited 'Wàabd'
be practically independent cf Lia ceairol. - TUs de-
vice.broke down immaediatly; .tUe provincesunited,
sud, unedrithe name -of - Roumania, have: bous gev-
ernedi ince thon b>' a single Hospodar àand à elngle
assembly'. The Lister>' cf Boria haùsbèeeidiffer'enti
in ite.details, butlidentica1in the lessèn: itafforde.

-mna tot tgU*-a.dsvaofrnl se lcXa

companiodalo b>' s markedg ntreasem [th ioc f

Congham: visitdçButistct u 11 a ,nYl

put year. "¶ponapcloserand Ìeshuredex-
-arnntio;"hLèe4'a me wfeundi hatt-very;consider-
able improvementà:wereiacourse cf:progresu pn
te .neèw:Opéi-aHKbe ln thé' c entre aI thes çij--

Thore tihe treetsare eing .paved with grani,e rom
Abeidéen Some monter batela are bes ng con

rtr d -onY theneiwestprinciples, boulévards' are
ie lsidout- in' the tideet f. the streèt , ndil

hendseme:buildings are 'g erected.oràcdq4moal

a.nd piher.purposes? epopulàtonnnurd
thon 180,000. ,Of course i mas enly-to be eciedZ
in a -community which hadfu.réêntly star d on
its career' of progréès thatthée re ôù]d; bb some dis-

figuring-ffetifres to a r .t
'his firsthuried inspectionih was si†âktu i wih t
sight -of Âniericanshanti intrspèrsd wit plas
tér palàcémn'dJdgèabinhln\çoefusiff with build-
ings begdn, hall fliished,iand re1inquisiéd?.J was
a more ldisurely- survey4hat-reeled to hirate
Chsausà, here niost cf the Ishion c'th e city ap-
kéar, z'any -ofihe- crriages -béing handsomely;
turned outi thvery well-bred hordes suand " -the

Tdheissmay-éis Gardons, prettily laid out in the
very centre af the city, and containing au areaequal
te St. Janea's Park ;" the attention paid to the edu.
cation of the bigher classes, the great interest taken
in railway enterprise, and the vigor imparted to
agricultural industry by a recent liberal Land Act.
On this subject the author concludes with the words,
«a 'result which it may b hoped will be produced
by our recent legislation ln Ireland.» Speaking cf
the "colleges, being erected for young men," Le
adds, "Imany of whom bave hitherto been compelledc
to-recèived their education in Western Europe,
which lu said to engender a distaste for their native
conniry on their return home," a remark which is net
without its Irish application. The education of the
ladies, it would seer, is at least as well attended te
as itl is with us. Ail Roumanians, male and female,
above the position of a pensant, apeak at leaut two
languages beaides their own. On the whole, it
would eeem that Wallachia bas made as much pro-
gress since the date of its legielative independence,
sixteen years ago, as Ireland Las since the loss of
bers, a period nearly five times as great.

THE QUEEN'S FIRST COUNCIL.
(From the Greville Memoirs.)

The King died at twenty minutes after two yester-
day morning [June 21, 1831J and the young Queen
met the Council at Kensington Palace at eleven.
Never was anything like the firat impression she
produced, or the chorus of, praise and admiration
which is raised about ber manner and belsaviour,
and certainly not without justice. It was very
extraordinary, and something far beyond what was
locked for. Her extreme youth and inexperience,
and the ignorance of the world concerning Ler, nat-
urally excited intense curiosity te see how she wuld
act on this trying occasion, and there was a cousid-
etrable assemblage at the palace, notwithstanding
the short notice which was given. The first thing
was to be don was to teach ber Uer lesson, which
for this purpose Melbourne had himself te lear. I
gave him the Council papers, and explained all that
was te be done, and he went and explained all this
te her. He asked ier if she would enter the room
accompanied by the great officers of state, but she
said she would come in alone. When the Lords
were assembled the Lord President informed them
of the King's death, and suggested, as they were se
umerous, that a fw of them should repair to the
presence of the Queen and inform Ler- of the event
and that their Lordships were assembled in conse-
quenceand accordingly the two royal dukes, the'
two archbishops, the Chanceller, and Melbourne
went with him. The Queen received them in the
adjoining room alone. As soon as they Lad return-
ed the proclamation was read and the usual order
passed, when the duors were thrown openea and the.
Queen entered, sccompanied by ber two uncles, who
advanced to meet her. Bse bowed to the Lords, tock
ber seat, and then read ber speech in a clear, distiret
and audible voice, and- without any appearance of
fear or embarrassment. Se was qmuite plainly dres-
sed and in mouruing. 'After abs had read ber speech
nd taken and eigned the oath for the security of the
Church of Scotland, the prviy councillors were
sworn the two royal dukes (the Dukes of Cumberland
and Sussex; the Duke of Cambridge; was in Han-
over) first by themselves ; and as these two old
men, her -uncles, knelt before ber ; swearing, allegi-
ance and kissing her band, I sawb er blush up to
the eyes, as if she felt the constrast .between their
civil and natural relations; and this was the only
sign of emotion which she evinced. Her manner to
them was very graceful and engaging ; she kissed
them boti, and .rose from ber chair, and moved to-
wards the Duke of Sussex, who was lurtheat from
her and too infirm to reach ber. Sh seemed
rather bewildered at the multitude of men who were
sworn, amd wh came one after another to kiss ber
hand, but aie did not speak toanybody, nor did she
make the slighest difference in er manner, or show
any lu ber countenance, te any individual of any
rank, stationor party. I particularly watched ber
when Melbourne and the Ministers and the Duke of
Wellington ahd Peel approached ber. She went
throngh the whole ceremony, occasionaly looking
at Melbourne for instruction when abe had any
doubt what to do, which hardiy éver occurred , and
with pèrfect calmness and self-possession, but at
the same time wits a graceful modesty and propriety
particularly interesting and ingratiating. When
the business was dons sieretired as she had entered
and I could ses that, nobody was in the adjoining
room. Lord Lansdowne insisted upon beinir de-
clared President of the Council (and I was obligedc
to write a deoclaration from him ta read to that ef-
fect), though it was net usual. The speech was ad-
mired, except by Brougham, who appeared in consid-
erable state cf excitement. /He said to Pool (irhons
Le mas standing nearand wits wmien Le is not ina
the haibit of communicating), "' Anmelioration,'
tint'-is not English ; yenuih, perhaps, say <me-
licration,' bat 'imxprovemeut' le the propos' mord?
" Oh," saidI Pual, "I sse ne harma in the word l it le :
gonuraîl>y usoed? Q Yen chject," eaid Brougbam, "toe
tise sentiment ; I object ta the grammar. "Noe"'
said Peel, "I doa't abject td tise sentiment." "WelI,
thenu, eh. pledges Lerself te the pelicyeof eut gavarn-
meut:' said Beughsam. Pool toldi me this, mUichs
pasased in tise reoom sud near' tu the Queen. He like-
wise¡said hem amazedi Le was ai Ler' mannes' andibho-
haviour, ai lies' apparent deep ecuso of ber situation,
Uer mnodeuty', sud ai tise' same time her firnïnesu.
She appeared, lu fact, te o ea:med, but 'not dauted~
sud 'sfterwärds tic Dako of 'Wellin'gton 'old'me theo
mamne thing, and added tUai if 'she had!$é bëe is cira
daughstet ho couic! not have deeiredi'te séilie. t
fermi Uer part bélier 'It was'settlod thats shé'wss toe
isold s council ai 'St. James's' tUtu day, aûd'.g pro-
claimedi'tLore at-ten o'clock- saie hexe:idfssed as
wish ta ses 'tord Ablemarip, mhö.t ent lb-Lher sud'
told 'hon; haN c~tome"toY ta'ther~ ore. ' Shic

sai I have'r'ôdrders 'te givso~ 'oua ail this
somucli bettes' tan'I d'thanLèi' e it ail' ta'

yeu. Isu te ait'S s e i tmor -and
mnust bg yen to;fluidàeà ô'nèëmnce propos'f 'ls
tii, acasion'." Aêdoidingly;hs *ent- and fotkhed
.her 1i siate ÑIth 'a gert eedorb" 'Thé DùohossY a!

'intsf a b
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BUT, AmS 1

the tempter came. l anu evil hour John Cain al-
lowed the politicians te get after him and t sur-

round him. They said he was the strongest ma lu

the country; that he could scoop into hi icb man>in

man set up' lin opposition ; that his virtus anivere
many and isfaults were 000 ; that it was hla der

to come out and take a nomination inodes
tha this pure and incorruptible form of gaver.

ment be maintained pure and incorruptibieeAit
this and much more they told him, and John cain

nEGAME 'UFFED UP.
It surprised him some to think that ho had held

his peaceful way along for forty odd years, like a
knot-hole lu a barn door, without unyone aving
discoered what a heap of a fellov h was, but hc
concluded that there was a new era in politics and
that it was all right.

TnEY AMBooZLED i.
The politicians covered John Cain with soft sonp

They told him that the canvass shouldn't cost liai
a ted, and that he could still retire at 8 o'clockil
the evening and rest assured that bis interests vold
bi properly cared for. It was te be a still hunt-a
very quiet election, and hewould hardly kniw wha
was going on. - John was an bonest, uneuspscting
idiot, and he swallowed their words as the confiding
fish absorbs the baited hook.

TEE PLOT TIcKENS.
John Cain was duly nominated and the band came

out and serenaded him. With the band came severat
hundred electors, who filed the Cain manesion ta
overflowing, spit tobacco all over the house, ate and
drank aill they could find, broke down the gale and
went off with three cheers for John Caie.

WAETED SUGAR.
Before the canvass was ten days oldb alf a dozen

men called on Cain and gently hinted to him that
e must come down with the "sugar." He didn't

even know what l"sugar"' was until they explained.
They mant money to raise a pole, te bu' beer, te
get slips printed, and to do fifty other things with
all for Lis particular benefit, and ha had to and out
money.

TECOMBAT DEEPENs.

In the course of another week they 'drew Cain ont
to make a speech at a ward meeting. He tried to
claw off, but they teld him that the opposing candi-
date would run him out of sight if he didn't come
out, and h went out. When he got throughS peak-
ing the crowd drank ai Lis expense, and Mr. Cais
was astonished at the way the bill footed up. H
didn't reach home until midnight, and for the first
time in hiis hle Le was going to bed with' his, boots
on. His wife wouldn't speak te'hii, the bired girl
left the bouse to save ber charactr, sud John Cain
wished that the politiclans ld let him alone.

INCREAsE OF cURRENC.
More men came and crooked their fingers at him

and whispered "sugar." They anted money t
buy some doubtful votes and . to hire four-horse
teams and te mail Lis slips, and he ad to come
down. Ho hesitated about1 t, but tiey told him
that the opposing candidate felt sure of victory, and
that acted as a spur.

rmAX nEARTED -FR1ENDS.

There was hardly a night that from 14 to 240
friends did net call on Mr. Cain to infors him as to
the " prospects.» They drank up the current wine
that Mre. Ca had laid by for sickness, . em ptied
Uer preserve jars, and there wasu't a morning that
she couldn't sweep out 40 or 50 cigars and a peck of
mud. They all told Cain that he would beat the
other man So far out of sight that, it would tae a
carrier pigeon to find him, and he couldn't very
well refuse to go over te the corner grocery and
" set 'em up" for the boys.

THEE crnis

finally came. On the eve of lection Mr. Cain's
inends called for "sugar" again, and be Lad to sugar
'em. A big crowd called to mwarn him thai he would
certainly he elected, audtIhe saloon bill was $28
more. Thirteen or fourteen'shook hande with his
wile a hundred or more shook Uande with -him, and.
ho had to get up nsd declare that he dida't favor
women's rights and that lie did ; that he"Svas dovn
on whiskey, and yet loved it as a beverage; that he
wanted the currenucy'imlated, sud yet favored specie
payments that he favored the civil rights bill, and
yet didn't and in is brief speech Mrs. Cai» couni-
ed twenty-seven straigit les, basides tlie- evasions.
Mr. Cain wanted to hold popular viws, and he hai
to bc on all aides at once.

ELECTIoN DAl.
On the dcay O clection they dragged him fronm

poli te poli, etopping atal ualoons on-the way. Ile
had to mke 256,000 promises; pull bis wallet until
it iras s fitas a waforerdrink lager,with some and
cold water witi others,7audd: when night came h
wert home-and rird.tô hiugthe hired girl, called
Mr. Cain is deasod rhinoscerosl and fell over the
eradle and ient tldp -iwith hs 'Lohead under the

ross in the trning and became
uçber Eogl5 ta read the election rturn, Le ound
ho Lad scoped e' u foll

.äddáe .36,420

na t (Ina ......... 5,380

,m nn HAEPe

r Gain'ment outand st-daoawn under an appf e
res lhse ok y ardd gave îmsef up te ref-

lieu sud se ëfrt .Through Ue leflsa brancies
iheéd tisNovembeor windsaud in ts hose

eg ar MrsCainf, anftliiote t emurmameci.hûîlil

s.;-Iom &aiundÀh& usbndclsi ake~~l gu

shivernn macdsbainig unde de 'tiilht a matli
.anake as.er .led. amgaig.Mi q.4 . .,

Pilr- s $ t (s -eent

r jta ,t4± ohei.-l1btn grounds fo-us-
Il<' gtfi' S ~ ~ -'--

i

ýwidi the councIpPPerts-B e as neåot:eout by it-
hie okd verywel tnd tiogh -so aemall instature, and'withoui"m -hretiou t' 'beautythe

grrcefulnossof ber mnnan ndes! tie good expresan
of eriicountenace give her on the whole a very
agereable&appearanceand with ber iuth-lnspite an
excessivàinterest in al iwho approach h'r, wbich I
cart pfeeing mysef. At li-fteth'e unci she
réc de hyarchbishopusnd bisheps, ad'after
thoma ti- rd àges;They all kissédi hèr handhushe
anl9~ hoîliintò 'auy,cf< them ert-diferentl.this<crin freomjer$predcsor whouiseod teoharangue

im ail, and 'has spe'oérodYfo eerybody

TheTaléof a Iefeated àanCidate.
John Cain was a qiie :nobtrsIve- 'citizen He

didn' t long dr ame or ren.wn,âaIîd -h didn''care
tirocents wiethserythis groat and kIinou*s.counry
mas iruled by aone-horse Repubican oria fwo-borseDemocrat.

me raVRUEs.
Ho had a pelw in churcb, gave sixteen ounces for a

pound, und when a man looked him .square in the
eye, Mr. Gain never oLk a back seat. He was homeat a reasonable hour lu the evening, and never tock
part in the discussion, "I Islager healthy ?n" sd
many a man wished that is life rolled on as evenly
and peacefully as John Cain's.
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sho o 884onuO'Connell'sbrhdy P

i rv iting Teeg LLanwho.h dEary
eave:. hisgreat talen ,p .

föß hem Whé 9 1thé Repeal, Assoc atio n was in
good cauEdid)'en'Fhich Dreland ca lpnerfore

atin i ï worl'i,~'orT

.BhPck edrthose memorablemeetins ACith g Tet
land 63 whin gave suchian imul t T

pof IrelannLord .JohnIt sselbTroughtb isf

c tb v é Ti es Actg i n w151, b as d o c n v
wre ht to.leRSen the powera tofalt blp..every
thooodé untries (which act basebeen, by genera l

n te co.ed frorn.the Statute Book to whiich 

aace)oheAdrWr chbishop of a m. Ta fmade.

Hergfhebt speeches oathe meeting in Dubl we

cfr whichdCardial Cullen, t n pus dten te gea
c u e 8 2 e f ias8amongst h fi st l as rough t to s e

Unholy conspiracy by wdiby w ehl ite o le

down the libertie of Irel tnd, cn brf the th énohuc

celatedo iwork. fthe Sterarybo to wch

eat arcbishOp we have ntdacete tf Tam adu

to-day. tH e t e thes aorl fimeting lu faitio

Hmer" iand of Moorels noble lyrics, and, in det

in1 may with truth be said that there is noudepard e

nent of literature which his grace has nt adorne

conclude with the expression of the liope thbat

the fiotieth anniversary of the day when such afgrea

and good manbecame a prelte will bce marked by

suaaifestation of feeling as will sho th

those for whom he has toiled are netungr.atis c

man who has, with devoted zeal and uns erving

patriotihm, devoted hib splendid talents toe de-.

fence of religion and fatherland.

Tii Anosiiio opCÃsHrEL-Deep regret is uni-
Tefsiftet Anniratdelicacy of the health of his

èvrallelthbisbh of Cashel, and earnest prayers
ae goe rcthat he a preed prelate, one of the
ae ste mlar in the Irish ierarchy, may b spared
mat poas to a deveted efick

payatrts Levte's P.edor alent teouh th d

f n r .de fCatholireligion,publishesM.f o rl

Ts euensud uncompromising attack upon Mr.
versly ft athise amphlet Mr. Lewis says the
Gatn e ran ha no way lessened his allegiance

to the Queen. d eativs paye
1TaE PABT AND PRESENT.-A érsectSinvkereen c
at the changs that havertaken pace, ee difteren
withi a period of thirty years, sdowsftscckf.oe s,

in the style of living, advanceligiren wh eses

.rate'of wages of laber, &c. _Phtt oe2 bs , now are

s'old at from 2d. to 3d. per weighto of 41bs.- ar
considered cheap atcd. rtoa6dpet ata pe lbs.a

]BudtterlS sud is padaphlet. tMra. Leisasnd

tute nuer of cows in the country was fart
ough s atic t deresent yet from some cause not well

te thea uel. 't hsdvanced to the astound-

= r geealyeknwnd.sa ywolesale and i1. 6d.
n a peric 1. dth. r yes, b thw market onlast

nturda .the acof lauel as also increased ts

ahigh figure-turf could be bought, in almost any

uantity from 4d. to 5d. a cart,now it s fros 2. 6d.
o3ir n flesh meat we cannot show muc badvance
nine for some months paet, as the great demand
r gtle for exportation bas materially decreased

ine the Franco.Prussian war, beef and mutton

btrai ng from id. to 6d. per 1i.; yet we can recol-
anet they rico being as low as from 2d. to 3d., the

teimest rarely exceeding 4d. Eggs were so cbeap

that it used to be said of an article, when bought at

beond the value "as dear as three eggs a penny
ei We canrecollect when they were sold tn

fape Clear at an old at full for re penny, yet now

they have reached the astounding price of le. 3d.
* pet dozen wholesale, and la. 6d. retail.-Skibbereen

Â: oce»LÂNDLOaDc.-UMNrGAD, Wednesday.-.Mr.
. B. Marlay, J.P., D.L., accompanled by his agent,

Willia aFeheratne-Haugb, Esq. J.P., visited a'
few daynage Kinnegad ça village near Mullingar),
f wbeh le is the kind and considerate lord of the

so.i, as 1U oas ewner lu fee of several estates, rich,
broad lande in Louth and different parts of West-
brncatd lAfter a round of inspection over the town,

ehi. te promote the' smfort and happiness of
is p ople, ie gave directins to hie agent, Mr.
ethes ople, te build a number of rw houses la-
uree dwellings, and cottagesifor the poor. This
a work of improvement greatly needed, and the

bôple are most grateful to their good landlord for
his fresh proof of the iluterest he takes in the well-
eing of his tenantry. He alseo kindly gave a long
ease of a house and some land to the parish priest.j
r. Marlay and his eflioient.uand talented agent were

ailed with every demonstratio.n of respeQt and es-
em, peals of rtnging cheers and other manifesta-
eons ef gratitude and good will awaking the echoes,
e bWildings and billsides paying back the joyous
unds. Good deeds like Mr. Marlay's deserve te

e reorded, and we trust bis good .examplb will
ave a telling effect on other propribtors, and that
'ey wii fllow this bright lead.-DubEin Freeman
rrepondent.

We (Bublin Freenan) are glad to observe from. a
fer in a London ccutemporary relating fln cap.
e cf Dr. O'Donovan by theo Carlists, that the Car-

te koe be to treat a journalistand a gentleman,
n then thoy think it necessary to seize him.-
O'Donuvan bas been arreted morethan once;
be bas al a been fortunate enough to falin t
dly hands. Heis flic son cfdfla c ate Dr.,O'Dn-

,fthc eminent Irish seholar udantiquarian,
h~*as wton for himself arespectable position in
rank cf sarreet udsubsequent freedom, and bas
bng but goed words for bis qnundam captors.
flie 15tb cf this menth lie and a friend were on
rond leading te Ban Sebastian vhensa couple cf

ettes belonginig te the Carlisftrtcops spirang fromn
li a' lhedge and seized themù. Ode' cf fthe soi.-
rs took the money sud watch cf. Dr• O'Donovan'se
end, snd they were lfth mnarchtéd thirough th c
eUds te thec-main pont. Meantime,:the videt tee
te etrengthened by variouis scouts, When broulht
re thcefoficer in command'exiàmatiens weres

de, although Dr. 0'Doniovan and. bis có mpaioin'
re ignorant* c f the Basque fougue 'erdpîoyed :b1y
soldlers. .Thcefficer gave thieçriscoe bresd
d test aud wvine, and subsequently 'ed'r'and rumu
teproduced. The money and wàtch3eére 're-

ted with apologies :teo thieir rigbtful ewrer On
folowing morning.the correspondents were li'nt

te headquxarterswhere thiey fuun'd Generale Egen
dAighurina, the former an old acquaintauce and
ndw Mufual explanations followed, 'and finâIly
tuant historians vore perniitted ft matrch

oughi the Carliat liues armed with permit as fa
San Sebastiùn.' Dr. O'Donovan concludes hie

etb :- W lefAdoi'urrêtntta
rithicg flatLcould; bodeiçed,4ad, fiônïthe cern-
diigvgeneails voexperienced..mièe tin: càn -

b' This Ïast3I aàmlpartleo lu rnnentionig, a'
r s -nuëéh about, the ,ll-treatinent 1of dorre.

d nntswothbappen:to falit-t lb, lèds of:thbe
l ns f ixdIhasten.so leyo nop te T

fss odoubt4cry'y>exag'gerats d,euzlôù cf thé,
jr*11 posil~av,;reached,.ou,and "may b'

eated Idtbe cjournalsnd oe rpie

of r
ôtirnwp prue, .g:, y 2«

h'iéidenilhb6fôrwtdeditéus (Du..
eTefaa ,tbeêtr6ahòUemigrtln frâpn Ireland

ttthdW~ bendits thf30Bth.Oetobor 474,4

o of 17,062às comparedw*tlbe corespouding
n monri 'cef 73. .This decrso làtndonbji l

miat toßbo ttrird te 1h bašd s'éëountwghlo
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coedigany a jas sinc'66.* The Irishe' émigration hle hiielf had doe-and were just home fron the or'rather never te have been born in them. have Thore vore sixteen ladies n fthe room, sud a ma
nov >cariièe eoff n o u average seventy;or eighty war; the popular acclaim could not bave been loud- known at least one such person¯ in tis country. Who looked around and watched them eays thattiouxsand persons every year, about:two-fifths:of: the er er more universal. His Royal Highness looked They do notseemto le thought of as out of place; every single one dropped lier eyeu, puckered uphler
emigrantWbeing Of..the female sx. The statieties particularly pleased with the reception, as indeed lie but on the coutrary they moveointo.fit places in the mouth, and tried te look loving, including two wo.
'cf.the last six years exiibit the remarkable and well might. Mr. Chamberlain, the Mayor, bore great societal organism, easily and haturally, and mon who were 70 years''old.-Brooklyn Args.,
most serious tact that while the population dhnin- himself excellently througboutthe day's proceedings are accepted withnut remark. A"late article in one M I Liveruoro's bloud. bousesud ber spine tises
ishes thi igrafin increases. uIn'68 the emigra- the marked attitude in which lie stood covered amid of the leading papers of eur country rsemarked tbat w h cerme's poo ilectur spncug
tion wasé'l;018 ; uin 69, 66,568; in '70, 74,655; il the bareheaded Town. Councillors, whenever the almost an entire change had taken :place in this se Bramine lutSouther dit hwbe te husband
71, 11,240 ;ia '72, 78,102; and in '73, 90,149, or a Prince te-entered the carriage, being about the country in current speech concerning uumarried talesra vite ho ind Saround heruncc the badge cf

third more titan it was ln '68. The depopulation of only point visible of his feeling touching the equal- women who are past thirty; that whereas, twenty cwnerehip, as yebind.your badge cf ownership
Irelad egoing on at a rate which, as we have ity of man. The Marquis of Hartington and the years ago, and alwaysbefore; they were called "lold a reu fli snck your itzyorbge o weosh
hown. is intensifying, nfot rceding. When it [s Earl of Aylesbury rode in the carriage with the maids," and the phrase was a terni of reproach now ber husbaunde ofod etandsitbegind sd serves m-

remembered that fbe 2,350,970 that bave left fis Royal party. The Marquis was apparently unknown it was rarely if ever used, and the .reproach, which sud when he han fin nehd inl ane ets w l
country within the last 23 years were the creme de la te the people, and certainly unrecognized by them. usedte lie cast upon such personshas almost entire- bas left, if he iaves anything, sud if nes
creme of the population, the young, the strong, the A persEon who attracted much more attention was a ly passed iaway. along the best waynge cati." get
healthy, the vigorous, the daring, the ambitious, the plainly dressed man, carrying a smallleather bag, .AOTIIU STrlMENT ABOUT MILîtAY DEsaTioNs. A young lady l cParisn, Ky., romarked te a coinyoung men and young women, with active mnnds, and a respectable-looking umbrella, who moved -Returns are being propared ut Chatham Garrisen piloiluconversation tc rethor day d at ite
atout trames, and that desire of pushing their for- about at will round the Royal carriage, and when- of the numbers cf desertions frei hac acrpsdrisng wuld nover pnintino ercteka again be dayattehding
tune whie la the keystone of Individual succes, it ever it moved onwards walked sturdily at fhe the lat-fou mentIs. Thc nubor cf soldirs un- a wfuleral. paIW net chesada beofriend. 41ie
will he wondered at that the nation's vitality bisat back. Who ibis might le Biruingham could net derging imprisonmont fer ibis offenco la te unli r. cause,r rephiy c "Youug lady, I eras painted up
ail withstood such an unparallelled hemorhage. make out, but I may mention that it was Mr. Sup- sent time s large that fronthlic llbas Couviet cen I asttende d a faneung ast "mI s ner

Tus MÂTOrALTr.-Yesterday Alderman M'Swiney erintendent Walker, well known to callets at Marl- Prison, te which they have hither been sent, a notifi- vaufed te cry se sda [ iner lie, sumra gel tineg

J. P., was unanimously elected by the Muncipal borough House, and the almost inseparable atten- cation hs been roceived that no more prisonlers can bandkerchief ready, when, glanciug around atCouncil Lord Mayor for the year 1875. The pro- dant on the Prince of Wales in his joureneyings e takn in. Orders have accordingly een given b saw that corse el k f I li h
ceedings wore marked by great cordiality and good througli the kingdom. Mr. Bright hadl been invited for ail military effenders to be sent te the Bedford tear tracks, and it leoked horrible.r bneterh ad'
feeling on both sides of the bouse, but one member te be present in the Town Hall, and at the Mayor's Gaol. sch bard work te bldiniy fors since I has

of the COuncil having charged the Alderman with luncheon. His colleagues in the representation of Trs SCTTisu P xATRONAGE AoT.-As we xenticned born. lrn done painting for finerais."
a partial and sectarian bias, when Lord Mayor in the borough were present, however, audit iaa long a few dtys ugo, fthcabolitioncf lay patronage in fie A SAuLE Suzaor.-Tbe pursuit cf kncvltdge raust
1864, the Lord Mayor-elect, in thanking the Council time since I lave seen anuything se dranatic as the EaE îis aOrt c abotlond iaatrag on the undE diflicu The luGrauitlo knwyg must
for baving a second time elected him te the igh presentation of Mr. George Dixon te the Prince of existiug divisions nu giving that dourch a ng be under dcrres inte raNn County, N. C.

ostin f hif agstat o te etopli sidWales. The hon. member always wears on his face ei n vsosadg n htCuc e where says a correspondent of Thie ew ork Tribune :positione svet r.Magistrane evoteMetropolis, said eess TIon me borp ti s hi lfae ase cfitde,seems likely to provoke iucreased and " One of the Seool Coimissioners is a colored man,-" Ne usic1r.llcoa vr cue cc expression cf steru self-absorption as if lite werer
acting anunworthy or unbecoming part whilst pre- with bim, as it was with Dr. Brown'es fricnd "Rab," mitered discussicu, a te issue at ne distant and hls a rather singr ar w-ay cf distinguishing
siding over the deliberations of this Council. (Hear a serious thing. But his face whea hie went bere day ii au eaineat, poerful sud, wo s add suc- celer of thle chldren we maybe aenifled t scheol
hear.) My principles and convictions now are the the Prince of Wales was a study whichi was worth ceandisestablis e t.gad or ifs e tire disndowment privileges. Being unable te read or write,he makes
· saute an they always bave boon. Mr. Malean a journey te Birmingham te find the opportunity of ne astraigt Mark for the white children and for the

aknes that I am a disciple et 0'Connell-an Ultra- making. Mr. Newdegate waus fera too, looking a A meeting of the English Protestant Bishops wiIIl negroes lie inakes a cross. We have threc School

moutane-a believer in the Infallibility of the Pope jolly as if the royal commission for the inspection be lu January (this.montb) whenoverai mes- Commissieners in fis township, ail negros, sud
-an accceptor of the Vatican Decrees-in short, a of monastic institutions bad just been issued. I le- sures relating t Church affair about te buhrouglht 'nither of them able to rend or write."

Catholic first and an Irishman afterwards. But ir, lieve le is personally known te the Prince of before Parliament wiil be cousidered. Itis expected Tic convicts in Auburn State Prison have again
may pease Mr. Maclean te know tat as a politician Wales, but is Royal Higoness passed him over that the question of ecclesiastical fees, tie proposl ;atteinpted te burn the buildings. This time fe
1 am quite at sen without pilot or compass te guide with a bow, and cordially shook lands w-h bis col- te extend flthe Public Worship Act a Bill te increase fire originated in the collar sho.

my course, but if lie can assure me that his guide, league Mr. Bromiey Davenport-st the bttor of the Episcopate, and other matters willbe discussefl A Williamsburg man woke his wife the other
philosopher, ad friend, Mr. Disreli, will set about which unpleasant incident I have no doubt provieus to being submittcd during the next session night, and, in a startled tone of voice, infornuicd er
lopping off te third branc Ofthe upas tree, now Jeosutical influence wculé upon due inveatigation, ePriamen. • tiht he ad swallowed a dose of strychnine. "Well,
se shanefulry abadoned byMr. Gladstone, he shall be found. A MErAcHOLY STrTE OF MATTEns.-T)e rtgistrar youfoai," said se, "Ilie still, or it may core up."
bayé my cordial support and independent vote." A London correspondent of a Liverpool paper of the palihi of Gleueg, iu Inveiuncss-shir', [n his

Such an answer, and at such a moment, showa thi gies the foiloig paricnlrs cf fli f ad con- report for fli f ird quarter of this year, miakes fte HQW Z
-h ie h î oigpriclro h lf n o-folleving palatal euh>' :-Ne deafli lias occui-red ila 10WZEKEPARSONS GOT HIfS BREAK-

manliness of the esteemed Catholic gentleman twho, version of ait Eglish Protestant. Reading it, one i l[ .an ra a o in FAST.
for the second time, bas been unanimously raised is forced te the conclusion that a lite cf such ei -t is district sir-ce Api list--nearly six Muntant ago
te the position of civic magistrates of Dublin. Re- fie foithes deserved ihe gift ft faith, vhichit -and only one birth hasben registered during thsome forty years ag, before rilroads were in-
ferring te the coming centenaryof O'Connell, sud te obafined, as its reward. The cerrepondeait -wites : quarter. As for marriages, they aie rare events bore, vented, and when the people out west were not very
the civil duties of the comiug year, the Lord Mayor- "There bas just died a "vert" whose secession to thei a w-ly, more sscarcely a house ixe flush rony, Ohe, wa a tae one freN
elect paid a deserved tribute to the invaluable la- Roman Church took place under rather remarkable district which more than half the nembers of the tional road in Ohio, where the stage passengers from

bours of Sir John Gray as Chairman of the Water circunstances. Father Crawley-who was of good family are not old maids. Whedfig breakfasted. The landord of the nun was
works Committee.-Dublin Corr. ofLon don Tabet. fanily, related te the Podes of the South Devon ani TinE DivoRca Oourr.-The annual return male to noted for his par8imony, it being generally known

ExTrAORDINAnv AccIDENT vo A TRAIN.-An acci- te Mies Yonge, the novelist-bad been brought up thSecretaryof State by hliegitrar of the Dirorceoanidc hsfy travellers that it va redilsudtUe

dent occurred te thel ast down train between Mal- in the English Church, and was one of her ordained Court shows that in the year 1873 the Court made get athi nital tiere hecauseof the somewhatcurious

low and Cork on Wednesday evening, which affords clergy. Wlhen the Tractarian Church of Sf. Saviour as many as 215 "decreces absolute" for the dissolu- coinence ia the stageb as always ready, and the

a striking illustration of the ecessity for seme of Leeds, was "built, the vicar, Mr. 31inster, was very tion i of marriages. In 1872, the number was only dieoar blowigie bhorna, efore the pasSangre ad

means of communication betweenthepassenrersand anxious te have Mr. Crawley as lis curate. Dr. 133; lu 1871 , it was 10 ; in 1870, it was 154- oimeo partake ef hvn a nederaf sdareemf fie

the guard or engiue-driver of a train in motion. Hock, now Dean of'Ohester, then vicar of Lc ds, -averagisg 151 a year in those threa years. The cd f t J

The ordinary passengertrain,which was timed to strongly objected,knowing how extreme, Mr. Craw- iucreased nambet in 1873 raise flhe average cf the - u pesantJunceorning, te stage lef Whîeel-

leave Mallow at half-past seven o'clock, was twenty ley's opinions were. However,his objection was last four years te 167 a year. The Act creating this as ca ure'coc rColbs; and se
minutes bobiné tino, sud additional specd wan put overuled; the Bishop of Ripon (Dr. Longley, after. Court came into operation in January, 1858. gentlemen, v e hiad travelled th ente, soon began

on te make up the los. When about midway be- wards Arcblisbopof Canterbury licensed hîm, and mneal lt the tavern in question. A Vermout hoirse-
tween Mallow and Blarney the occupants of a con- he soon became conspicilous by his zelous labors as U N I T E D S T A T E S dealer-Ezekiel Parsons-joined in the conversa-
partment in a second class carnage, three men and a well as by is extreme opinions. Just about this• tionsaying, thathe'd be darn'diffany Ioosiercould
woman, noticed an nusnal noise and jolting of the time the choiera broke out, and no one worked RAILI'<Â CoaARcr.-The terms of an important chisel limo ut of lis breakfast.

carniage, which continued te increase until its cause barder a maong the poor who were scourged by that contract between the New York Central and the I"But he'll make ye puy 37 cents before you sit
appeared. One of the wheels brke ifs way terrible disease than Mr. Crawley. The services and Canada Southern Railwaye, are reported closed here down te the table," suggested a passener.
through the floor of the compartment, and by its teaching of St. Saviour's continued te develop, and yesterday. It secures the working of a thtreugli " laaI, I don't object te paying for iy grub-
friction wifth the wood sent up a shower of sparks at last the strong representations against then passenger and ireight lino froim New York te tha's ail fair enough-but. when the shot is pairl, I
which made the passengers apprenbensive that the which were made to ishop Longley compelled bM Toledo, over the New York Central te fuffalo, andu
whole carinage would take fire. Much alarmed, but te bold a commission, and after inquiry he censured, thence over the Canada Southern, and the transfer don'tl
without any means of making known te the guard the clergy, and ordered them te cese froim their R. of Wagner's cars te that ine. The cause of the The panseugers wre al anxious te sec, and they
or driver what had occurred, one of the male oceup- manising practices. There leiis te le said for contract sla said te have been the fear that the Brie did ndt have te wait long.
ants of the compartment scrambled through the them; they did not, as Ritualiets of our own day do, Railway would make it if the Central did not. "Breakfast le nearly ready gentlemen," said thc
window, and ai no little personal risk, made bis defy their bisbop, but they came te the very proper Taus PEr.-- called ai Magruder's the other day obsequious lidlord, as the stage drove up te the
way along the foot boards of a dozen intervening conclusion that they could no longer remain in the on my way door ovu (enys a witon lu an Aine- ot. "You wililhave time te take a was, and
carriages, till le reaclied the egine and informed English Church. They addressed themselves te Dr. rican paper), and se I knew them well, I entered thon you will please pay ai tie bar before sitting
the driver. The speed oille train was thon slack- Newman, wh under similar circumstnces, had orcs- the ide door witout knocking. I was shocked te down to save lime. The stage will wait twenty-five
ened, sud it proceeded slowly into Blarney, where sedi the ecolesiastical Rubicon, and who of course, 1n1 find Mr. Magruder prostrate on the floor, while Mrs. minutes."
an examination showed that the damage had been reply, advised them te follow his example. Br. Magruder sat upon is chest, pulling bis hair, bump- The ablutions were promptly made, and each
occasioned by the breaking of the spring whichsus- Pusey, hearng of what was about to happen, hurried ing bis houd on the boards, and scoldinghim sav- ran paid his 37 cents; but the breakfast was net
tained the carriage sboveone of the wheel, that de- frem Oxford te Leeds l order te prevent a catastro- agely. They got up when I came in; and peor annonneed until a few momet of the tine ap-
prived of fils suppôrt, the carriage dropped upon phe se damaging te the party whereof he was Magruder, wiping the blood frein hie nose, tried te pointed to start.
the rotating tire of -the whelel, which atie is way the head. But his jorney was in vain. Savn of pretend it was only a joke. But rs. Magruder in- The passengers Bst down to their moal, but had
through the wood, and produced the affects describ.. the clergy and thirty of the laity of St. Saviours terrupted him. "Joke ? Joke ? I should think scarcely tasted the coffee when lthy ard the un-
cd. The injured carriage w-as detached, ifs passen- " made their subrinisslon," and were recelved by Fa- not i vIwas giving him a dressing down. He welcome sonnd of thu driver's lorn and the an-
gers transferred te another, and the train completed ter Neran i March, 1851. Before thlisMr.Craw- wanted to have prayers arter breakfast, and I wa -nouncement-" Stage starte lu thrce minutes, gen-
its journey' hCork without further casunity. ley had led a life cf the grentet austerity. Ho used dotermined to have theni before; and as l threw tlemen."

The Time' Dublin correspondent writes ai length te be seon in St. Saviour's inthe dark earlythmor- the prayer-bock at me and hit Mary Jane with the lVhereupo cighut grumbling passengers basiaed
on the subjec of the late Revival n Dublin, ssd on ings of winter, thinly clad, an kneei g on fte co hd ymun-book, I oused down on him. If I can't rule to boit a fw moutifulls, and gulph down the re-
Messrs. Mody and Sankey whob ave been running atones praying for guiance, Ho usedte scourge this bouse, I'il know the reason why. Pick up fhat mainder ôf their firat cups of coliee.
it with inuch ela. The latter does the mjalâ, on a himseif, rnu te almstkil himef l if taeting. 'H book, Sir, and have payers1 Yeu hear me, Magru- "Stage rcady ?-time up -- all aboard ?" sung
harmonium, and singe hymne of doubiful orthodoxy, a aîares> ncoepted tnearl> ail Roman teading, det? If is more trouble regulating the piety of iis ont the driver; and the aforesaid eiglht hastened to
says the Times, but free froir ail taint of poetry.-- especil eit regard te han, sad se, wen ho ain- family thanrunning a aw-ill. Mary Jane, give regyme their sate is the vehicle. Notso the Yan-
Mr. Moodydoes the preaching; wbat sort of stuff tolearn ebecame a priest, and was a strongUl-yupa'a i ha thynbg ieuhorsedealer, wh fwas vhat moment disussing
ibis must be we may gather frim the subjoined te traont. Hoevm aes,,u h a een s.SargUro---Two Cleveland railwav officials wero the merits of a airloin steak about the size of his
sketch of the preacher given inthe sels.I f Mr. austere te bimesi hoe proved a gonfle disciplinanan travelling in the Directore' car, one cf th elmbing two hands.
iMoody,.a a preacer, lu certainly net superier, if heo te ters, and judged w-th feadetness the penitents accomanied by hie meco. Laie- at ight se heard " You'il be left, air-,the slge la about te start-
lits te lie aeror, b rudition and intellectual who resorted te him ai the confessional. He died a groan and a muflied voice crying, " Let me out it rune bere upon the eet time," slaid the Ilnlord
gifts to tho average clans of educated clergymen.- at a comparatively early age much i.egretted by his or I shall die." Petrified with curiosity, elhe con- to Ezekiel.
Sis eloquent, d hoebwaouldvave no power. but hie n .Mpai-ts e arbelon ged i the missionary tinued te listqn, when the mufiled voice again said, Il Waal, I lai't got breakfast; and if the stage
eloquences efrrom being of an elevated style. It co-re otionLof tHo eO.ng" (the fixe inssieuary " Let me out; I am dying." The snoring railrond runs on time, let ber run; i rather gues I shall
lu remarkable rather for great volubility and fervour . ,,ulat o"(. men were wakened, and the conductor hunted up. have the value of My 37 cents before I aleve the
than for the bigher, qualities of a pulpit orator. It minou ae.)y After along and tedious examination, the mnttress table."
has no pretension te elegance of diction, beauty of The English papers are still lamenting, says the of the berth of one-official was removed, displaying In a moment more the stage did start, but with-
illustration, harmonious arrangement, or logical Dublin Irihmm, the state of the English army- the flattened remainsofa sneak-thief. Viewedfrom out Ezekiel, who continued is attack upon the
force. Hie sermons would net stand the test of which in reality is no army at ail, ln the sonse Of above, his proportions wero immense; laterally' edibles, bieouite, eooice, cakes, &c, &c., disappeared
ordinary criticism. Ris language le plain and being an efficient figbting machine. A Lononpa - irveyed, ho amounted te very little. It appeared rapidly before the eyes of the astenisied landlord.
omelyD, not always ve;y accurate, and sometimes per, the lWorld thus vrites of the att'mpt to recruit that before getting into bed the railreader had oh- "I say, squire," said le, "these cakes are about

cntaining colloquil phrase more popular than re- it :-" Loy as are the requirernents of our peace served an unhealthy swelling in the middle, and, et, and I guess Pil take another grist of 'em. And
fined. Add te thie the peculiar "twasg" which 'establishment," itSays, ixte utmest efforts of re both for exorcise and comfort, had st violently down while they're cookin' on 'o l'Il eat a couple offthem .
stage professre or stump orators assume, and there cruiting officors cannet fulfli them. The Royal upon it to repress the protuberance, with the dismal biled eggs, and a piece of thehaa. Raise your own
will appear to he a considerable balance of disad- Engineors, one of the moet importunt branches of result narrated. There could le no doubt in th -pork, squire ? This was a 'nazin' nice ham. Will
vantages against hi. How, thon, is bis marvel- service, are se miseably below tohir complement snesk thief's mind that ho was the victim of a beavy you let your gal here pour me out another cup of
lous succaes te be explained? His great earnest- that the expedient has been adopted, foreign to all dtockiolder.-CMcago Tribum. coffee. Land la tolerable cheap 'round bore, I
ness ls, perhapsethe secret of it. His beart as well the traditions of the corps, and absolutely ruinons People who are fond of clenching an argument s'pose, for I see there ain't much growth of lenvy
as bis head seems te e. full of his subject, and le te lis efficiency, of Opening ifs ranks te uuskiled Pgapns vteoaresfond cf c ean au a eglmr- timber. Dewin' petty good trade, I guess, ain't
bas no ifficuity lu giving effective oxpresei n te laburre. TIc renova l fro m in e regiment o te agin t Cathelicis (aud of omr aren ra ) b>'decbah - yu, . Dvir n tu' g ekine , k I guestioning

hie thoughts. The evideut absence cf su>' offert nt w-el-conducted skilled labouron hon Ic thenai iof tha fe gremority cf tewrcomm soraimed slo yu hoqui ?"- hadmae Eake et meal, i

self-display, but nafter s sensitive avobidauce cfiti w-culé le te tae Lnrm fentvn bw f emt f til trifmet grad theref>'oe presuaby vot cathiois b> Ai> l e goti li ladngé a toand>' mefoe hne,

belps to ebtain for him a favorable. reception né oditable backboae sud decent self-respecî isa dîî Inmi u pfit irpeuablyrfeto h b>'oin Cafie of cAsiue te horse.eler, "v> teriaps yof'ro dnet or
h e n v rfals toheep the atten i on cf ava t m li . le frtnamng flic c ogeries o fîp ys ical stun teénesean m eiix y ien i n he iest n t ic f c asei of L t h ga gtn e fe a bo wlso fé mle r, p ia se' Ic bora

tuée rieée nuéd toenlint lteit feelings b>' flac resady moral degradation which le nov gath teohraBy teid>genglrs fI insi laIe Geore caegle gao ge me to htop off witkhe

6eow cf hie discourses, lu wichie persuasion né un- unéer tic celours cf eut lino regimens. TI Roya seks R Idg burgdahim whae hi Gaege B;ge w-ulae nué milk was t peedf ilypacdbeoeihr

gantent w-etc blended with matiy ap illustrations Artillory, pariticularly lu the horse battries, i fan repedse: "Irsh name w-and thistp e -and Dsaida guet, w -teren caédlld bote îleon butgno

and personal incidents. He lins an ineuxasible bceo ifs estabishiment lu peint cf strengl.* renId sons Irie anmeo, suy flou ioeph Dugslés ;gspoon colde fonupn Thled faer gar saidshethad

fend of anecdote, sud lu some ofihis earher normons SEÂARP PRAecT.-An amusimg anecdote lus just tIe cthers man's name ie William Mesher.'" But as certainly' put ou aix eilver table spoona vben she

bore lie appeared te:drav upon, if ratier frteely, lut become known. A fev days sinco amati vho lad tebrlr n uf-swoaenti riuo hysttetbe n ste eegnsmbd ns

he soon carne fa understand fthal bis audience did formeri>' belonged te the volunfeer corps cf vwhichi theurirs ownd shfane by arumi falnaesd, hav'sle fale, them.s flc> Thetndor gooke harbdy ath

nef quite' nèhish soe- abudant' s supply', floughx bis tic Duke et Norfohk le cap tum (Oth Susses> w-not is well-kuewn, fille' prisons wifli Irlihmen whbo Yankee.

étoriea vote gouerally cf -sente intenest anéwetc auniporing lotitet him,anking assistance lu dit- noversnaw the Green~ Isl, ané whoso speech w-as "Ohx,squine, PIe lad s firstrate breakfast, né

told vwift dramatio effect." Thie la theo Spurgeon fanulies wvhidch had teoently bsfallen himi, sué neyer made mellbow b>' ber brogue.-N. Y. Catholic heon tee w-ol treated to le mean enough te ateal

dédge, an'd itseemse. to -anser weli, obtaining largo stating tIe peitfioe's infention te enliai for a sel- J~ÏZ.yonr spoons :-but I can't a> ne much fer all ai un.

lieuses ut.dret, thoutghinthe ènd it becomes.a'bote. dier. Hie grace ver>' naurally' supposed tînt someo alyuhuloigconrmnpi i is Thora was ene chap at 'the table vho, nov Ifthink

ßÝeSiford bas bheen visited w-it groat doodés. Ttc cf fixe ordinary muistortuneslin life had bottillon îhe A tol Baelimorei e days c agom ad hnied îa or't, calhed soi-oral.times te bave a epoon han ed to

iïtilcvslley of îl e "gettî Blanc>'," han becomeo a applicant, and kindly' remnitted hlm s chock for £5 vieil tacquaitimere tw isiy thearé luhiied ah hun. When ho gotup I noticed tiat ho w-us awfmully

&u'éceiin cf hlkes for 10 ori 12 muiles, doing much te help lim ove~r bis difficulty'. A da>' ertwo aft lady acceptedthce tinvitan the'wI youm. Tian nled sud anxious about something -or other."

lima e ~the duke'shageunt, in tahking with lis grace onu folladying:theé crolewiakedou,to thc ticetm ofaine " Andédoyoureall'think thatheîeoîfokhspoonsV

' 'r business mattera affixe estate, rentarked tat le lad anlaidafift centéot wafodrpt hils ticket turniceg askedé the anxious publican.

ps hoh lad beeu roothk l Arau de Parke hie compancdsaidàhn''Thr pe ycl rephed fIe Ynkee. "I thnk ai as g ren 

Tho,#4iihan Nçeta bas information that Drn. preserves firing athe phéaneanta. "'Who:lho aieu isherîy'1nd' &appi- e av he iin irewu are, rondé hère, Iill come sud lote avoncef, fur

Ne'vmani i rníidà auókhanttie'.epIy to Mn Gné- inquired the Duke; The agent replied' thatlis fromité f-ify cenéteadger gallantomprnon I'd le certin te malké myfortn" ~tt'
tone's' Eiiiïît atld' 'on ~ nme vas Sharp; .5Indeed, n eplied hie grace, thiat aBedb t ent cteranlt gan ol panlcng -tw The iandird tué e -ntto flic stable;atdstarted

T Nswc WÂEsÂfBâ?IN M TIc Le is the same man I lad a botter item' fix other'day tigh;8td haL lu r'ii bi rnoend lfl-, lngchfwe offa -uman on'hrsebacks te overtake th tagâe. bu

ocorrespôaérûien
tebhiv u qiten rugfqieiaô&~e,âd'5dâ&ùffrbeufié'co gae wbnEzhelpeprdtotak litfor sns'S!f~ v~4w~d''ïprn*liteh&bu' "tbuid n&elie h 'aoubtra;qaren ci lu iwe vaku e

,an, tlruhducin lu .hoékc''rsrJ, r aN% '.ll t rih u'bsbc èi ' NPt. '

the fat the icb,7aéli,ýw i0 -!ý dý!É dd' týîd'qoctiri ILec ..Ïô - l- -1. l - '!l-andlthabs whilsti;the agent was proscuting.the man coverdd p a2 poicemano th UWip;111ýnghlm a. aooiï ý'Ë yinplease .point, ou the-ManWhôòdou
n shich balWAg Wità hhvBë bliait the uli gasfinding biz 9a, npwf t py 'th ey lstkeotadd askedt be bo lo p up "Wbhy- are .thlnk bs taken ,those apon #särêd the in-

ùtcf hasiiui 'î4 i ist to'~ h ave: litmihehd ain'oboltèd fWondrnd t:il able fovalk bamefçare'tçou ak9 th' rå k
qu re t muet id' at i helllds' ne ' ".g'cn -'N aYes"I oud g ohom niheht ixttt t Irr-

has om o~ ,tumpeaulV$. e"ôlièâ ih'n' pg'one r en D smeeal a toanl kolo ud t gre had ne . aut d« r e pöi s' o 1the s bdoré-

Birmigim e 6 'r4 adiE ntf6 onito leygro9WmupinJ Enaf ndoh 'wno1esle, andffishke SPome ! ip.i4g 'round Batndefg n ea eun te fihe Ind
emmoix o#"r'tMt Ç4I.ppaVxa it mgaef Wospott buenos."- brd ané saye -

a y 4  o d t M i. d nl d ca t l bor nmn dma iV ,a f i siI

Eirml'dhar pro ded tlWdy.4 Te Prinead Itr41i'*iq ,e~ ~c gouill a ntnu th e vas lb ed ndhóff h e ftljqi d~-
PrIncess weoets ef unbeundédCeùthusiaasm.iamIla4i rat baseciulettgia atleuwt th å" emIl* ctcduftI e.*M abi'Lfdiäit
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THETR1JE ITNES -ND ÇYTIIHOLIOCiI
S defrom surface facts, ler from facts at all., We UWho shall inaugurate this eform? It must be-
C!MA notmi ce stated that the best missifonaries do gin wth the wealthy, or with those at least who

not make conuverts." wi arin casy circumstacs. It ls for tham to set

How then must it bc with the inferiormnission-the example of modest, unostentatious and there-

aries-if the best do net make couverts? As wve fore cheap funerals; to take'the -lead in the move-

CAT HOLIo CHRONICLE read these words, these sorrowful confetsions ty ment for discountenancing as essentialy snobbisb,

PINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVERY FRIDAT Protestants of a failure so complete, of a failure as well as essentially anti-Christian, or opposed to

which bas nothing heroic or grand about it to re- the spirit of Christian humility, those costly cote-

lÇo. 195, Fortification Iane, by J. Gillies deemi it frein ridicule, are we not reminded of the monies, rather frivlities, which delight indeed

te whom all Business .Letters should be addressed, words of Holy Writ-except the Lord build the thie hearts o undertakers an d fil toheir peckets;

house, their labor l but lost that' buia d it. So but which disgust every sensible man, and which

bring additionai pain and bitterness of heart te

ary thereon we rend in the London Times on the the humble housebold whose inmates are alrcady

T E R MS Y E A RL Y I N A D VAN C E: subject of thel India Protestant missions-" The crushed te the ground by the les of a husband, of

To ail ccountry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If rule is a failure.", a father, of him who, under God, ias their sole

the Subscription is net renewed at the expiration Our Montreal contemporary the Gazette has its
of the ycar, then, in case the paper be continued, word te say upon tis saine subject-the lack of support
the ternis shalU te Two Dollars sud a bal. 0f al nony-net dereted te purpeses in tlîem-

thet TRUEWITI1ESS1 an e had nt the men for missionary purposes-and we would ven- selves positively sinful-there is none more vilely

News Depete. Single copies, 5 ets. ture respectfully to suggest a word of correction, wasted and thrown away than the greater part of

To all Subscribers whose papers ara delivered byThe Gaze e says :- the mouey at present paid fer undertaker's bille,
carriers, Two Dollars and a ha lfin advance; U But net only in India, as amongst ourselves, and faneral expences nl genoral. That wiith re-
and if net renewed at the end of the year, then, ifa' je tirer observabin tis falling off lm the number'
we continue sending the paper, the Subscription of theose r desire te dedicate tihemselve te te Spect and fervent prayers for bis sôul's repose,

shall be Three Dollars, service of the altar. It is becoming one of the te- we should follow te the grave and deposit lu its

ggThe figures after each Subscriber's Addresd markable phases through which we are passing in final resting place, the body of our departed loved
ee> okshows the date te wtich ho lias paid titis wconderffuîl and puzzling age la which cur lot ecwiha hitas ebleic -scv

up. ihus Joh nJones,dAug. 71,Ilshows that lie his cat le day of martyrs for ihe tritls of Clrisone-which as Christians, we believe, as onel

bas paid up to August '71, and' owes his Subcrip- tianity is aimt ended ; and even cenfessers are a temple of the Holy Ghost; wbich as Christians
tien tiaROM! amTEAT DATndE.n oneso

tin FIOM CTCAT DATI. becominig sarce."-Mtred Gazette. we hope shall again Le raised up glorious and in-

SROML & CeT-1lPark lo, arc ur only authorized Our contemporary can speakr for his owiv people, corruptible-but whichl is now but a mass of pu.

Adverttsig Agents rn New York. and is testimony in el cir case is unimpeachable. tridity and corruption-is right and proper, nay a
But as applied to Catholies it would bc the very solemn duty ; but costly coilins, which <le but re-

JTONTREAL, PRIVA>; JItNUARY 1, 1875. reverse of truth. Amongst the tlter, tlie day of tard the resolution of the corpse into its consti-

martyrs for the truts of Cliristianity-at all evnts tuent atoms, and which by checking the escape of

ECCLESIASTICAL cA TNDAR. for that wliclh Catholics belleve to be Cristianity the gases do but prolong the period of rotting and
JnW Y-18'. -is as far froin draiiig te an end. As in the decomposing; luit silver plates, but relvet palls;

Friday, 1-CRcurcisioîe or oun Lon, Obl. first centuries of out ra, se now il the nincteenith but expensive hearses, and all the monstrous paru-

Saturday, 2-Octave of St. Stephen. the Catholic Churcl is the fruitful parent of mar- pherlnalia of the undertaker, are net a duty which
Sunday, 34-Octave of t e.ly Innocents. tyrs. Ainongst lier children, so far from there we owe te God or men, to the living or the dead :;

Tuceday', 5-Vigil of the EpiphIann. being any lack of men te supply the gaps caused and which though they niay iiister te the paltry

Wednesday, G-EvîvîîAmv or ocn LouD, Obl. l the ranks of lier ministry, the candidates for vanity of the former can profit no one save of

Thurslay, 7-Of tlic Octave. the coveted privilege of suffering torture and course the undertaker-anîd ire are net aware that

death for the faith, are se numerous thtat she lias we are under any obligation to support that indi-

NEWS OF TEI WEEK. ratIer ta restrainît thanî te stinîulate their zeal; vidual.

There are more rumours than news, properly lier task is net te call and call in vain for men, Instead of organising Crenation Socicties, it

alled, to report this week, They are net muc h but rather te select, from amongst thei numerous would be better te organiseIl Chcap Interment Socle-

worth, e think, but for as mueli as they are Worth applicants craving permission te bleed and die la ties,"fthe condition of admission t whichl should be

we give them, warning our readere toattach litte- lier service. Had the writer but visited the Salle on the part of the members, a solemn engagement
nipe)Qrtance te thr. des Martyres at Paris in the seminary whercin are te discountenance la their own families, and
Forem tot amenget ilese is a rumour that is trained the athlets cftho faith; that Salle around amongst thir acquaintances, all expences t ffune-

irace the Archbishop of Westminster, who, it is whose walls are hung theli onored relies of the rals beyond such as are absolutely necessary. A

aid,-.and this is vredible,-is about te receive the dead, the instruments of torture still stained with maximum price suited of course to the capacities off

Jardinal's hat, lias been selected as a fit and pro- blood, wherewitli their bodies were tortured, lace- the humbler or poorest classes of society should be

er successor te Pius IX., wien it shall pleuse the rated and torn te pieces ; and within whose pro- determined upon, which no member of the

Lord te summnen the latter to bis reward. Another cincts assernble every evening for pious medita- Society should allow in any case over which

umour is that Queen Victoria has writte rwith her tien and piraylr the young Levites whowith tese ie had control, to be excecded; and every member

wn hand a lettôto theGer'man Emperor, urging ivarnings of ihat awaits thiem before ltheir eyes, should pledge himself nover te follow, or take part

im te compromise matters wifhi the Catholie have ne fonder wish than te share thet fate of those in a funeral, or interment cereinony, in which these

Ihurch in his dominions. We do net credit this who have gone before them in the pati of suffering prescribed expences had been exceeded. If once

urselves; but that such a runfour s'hould have for Christ's sake-he vould net tell us that the people ceuld be broughttosee that costly pompous

btained eredence amongst any, is a pretty strong days of the martyrs and confessors have passed funerals are thoroughly snobbish, and snobbisi lin

roof that in England, te tile of public opinion aiay. It is net long since that the Edinburgh Be- about the lowest and most disgusting forms that

especting the persecution now raging in Germany, vere devoted a lcngthy article te the subject, more snobbery admit of-the evil would ba cured; and

son the turn; and that an impression is gaining particularly te the Missions in the Corea, and the the cruel burden which te nany a bereaved family

round eren amongst Englisi liberal Protestants, heroisi of the Catholi .missionaries; and we bringa increase of desolation would be lightened.

ut the Germnan secular authoritie tava been go-wouldrespectftully refer sur contemporary te that Why ihould Mis. Grundy be allowed longer te ty-
g a lttle trca e if net itofar, il te pah of article for abundant evidence that ie wrote care- rannize over the seuls of men? O i that mn

,iberal progress. The Protestant population ofi lessly when he penned his paragraph rhich has would rise up in their wrath, casting off ter ac-

errlin are avaitingthémselves of the provisions provoked these comments. eursed yoke, and breaking asunder ail ber bonds

f the law on mariage, 'r as we learn froi ttce«lîcrewiti she go long ias beund them i

"imd correspondent,not one in four of Protestant MRS. GRUTNDY.
îarriages, are accompanied with any religious Althougi crenation may not bte the proper re- TE INQUISITION IN TORONTO.

ites. In short marriage is but a civil contract ,ined for the disease, there can be no doubt that, " It seems that the Protestant Bishop of Toronto

ith them of the nature of a bargain for the de- in out present mode of disposing of the remains:of is about te institute an inquisitorial tribunal for

very of so many barrelt of pôri. our departed relatives and friends, thora are many the ferretting out and driving away of all false

A terrible disaster is reported <rOmU sea. Thu and great abuses, for rhich a reinedy of somekind doctrine that may be lurking in bis diocess. All

ospatrick, an emigrant ship, caught lire, in lat. is much needed. . Foremost amongst these We the ministers of his church are te be subjected te a

7 N., and long. 12 W. There wre about 500 per- would place the unnecessary', and monstrous bur- series of searching questions, having for their ob-

ons on board, and of those it is said that 468 have den of funeral expences, which the exigencies of ject te ascertain-ist. whether the worship of the

erished. The destination of the Cospatrick is society, in other words the tyranny of Mrs. Gri-. church is conducted strictly according te the provi-

id to have ben Ner Zealind. cd>, imposes upon those the Tast ablo te heur them' siens of the several Actseof Parliament in that case

It would be cwell thon if those who seek te bring passued sinee the days of the teformation ? 2nd.

MEN WANTED. about reforms in ou modes of disposing of out whether any of thre ministers of the Anglican de-

This is the cry, and a ludicrously pitiable cry it doad would appiy themselves te something prac- nomination have met, conspired, or taken counsel

that now goes up froi the Missionary Societies ticable, and combine te casto ff the accursed yoketgether, te deprave the doctrine cf the Church of

f Great Britain. Money we have got ; but we cant of this mot abominable Mrs. Grundy. Must man England? 3rd. whether there be amongst the said

et mon tO go Out te India to preach the gospel te then be lier slaves for ever? ministers any Who hinder the reading and preach-

ie natives-and to enrry the bread of life te cthe A man in inoderate circumstancce dies, leaving ing of the word of God, or who are defenders of

illions of our fellow subjects perishing for lack of behind him s'ay, a widow and several children, Popish and erroneous doctrines?

e life giving food. The London Times in an edi- who, the bread winner of the family boing gone, These wYilc liard questions te answer-sceing

rial off ic 2nd uit, re-echoce the cry:- find theimnslves reduced to sore straits indeed, to that in the fIrst place, so confused and contra-

il Why," it asks "is the supply for India still so pay their baker's and doctor's bills, and te kecp dictory are the many Acts of Parliament that from

ort, net only of her demanda, but even of the thiemselves froni starving. But ut this sad nie- time te time have been passed for regulating the
sources at the command of the Society? It lias ment, in steps that thrice accursed irs. Grunaly, performance of divine worshiip in the Church of!
oney i; iants mna." ith another devourer of the widow's and orphan's England the Courts of La have for the last
The question is one the Tiies cannot answer.- substance, yelept au undertaier, ut ber back, and quarter of a century been wrangling over the mat-
i mîuany respects the imaterial position of the Pro- insists-slie will take no denial, and listen to no ter in dispute fithat in the second place no fellow
steant msicoffasi pndia ist rathrbe flicand pleu for mnerc--tha;t cuit cf flic scanty' pittauce left van muake eut whvat flic doctrine cf flic Churcir oft

he s soke ofas oor ye ads te Tmes'ftat behîind him b>' flic deceased, fhe greater portion Engiand is.-or whetter ifthas au>' doctrine at all
lu comparison witt etablishmaentseaud retimuces te immuediately hianded over to flic sleekr leoking -as fbr instance on flue question et Baptismal Re-
uet Englishî conceptioni." Ini fhis senuse only>'is gent lemîani ut the door, la exechange for a tandsome gencration, and fie eficacy' of tira Sacraments
.e Protestant missionary' ln India a peer man, coini withu plated ornaients, ithf elegantîhandles generally>; and that lu the tlîird place, and fer flic
ut te cannoet altoigetheri ile la wealth witlh flic a velvet pull, andl ofher absurdities of a similar na' came tesson if le impossible te determiae whatf

enlthy> ofim, and mureants iaround um. tumre, w'hichî are off no benefit alier te fie living doctrines are " erroeouus," or esentiailly "Poçpish"
We want meon ; not heiroic mou who go forfth or te tire dead ; but which, neverthîeless this came WVhat is eue mas meut is anotherr maun's poison I
'epared for death, and suîffering ofteni fatriworse iMrs. Grundy declares te te indispensable. WVe satys flic old suwv: se whriat lu eue dioccess are
aua fitrfi lmsml un l ufi caunot, if seems, whn dead and laid lu thelrav, taughtf ns esseniahlly primîfiie doctrines wtiti re-
nkls of Protetantism suchi men are not te ta decently' corrupt and rot auwa>' withîout themn. gurd te flic Euecharist for instance, may be ln thec
und. But aven commoen< kind cf men are scarce, And se eut poor widor in ttheniement off ber adjoining diocese, te Popish, and fiat turglary' as:
id thue seant supply' is 'year'ly becoming more uftmost need, and mien fie lcet able te lay' eut a ever was committed.
ant. lIt lesmnot nmerely, se the Missienary' Socle- pnycxptotcve'neeaisetlem tt
'tcomplains, thiat Protestant missions lu Inidia y ied textceptron> t Mre Gsundy, robbing her- MA RIA MONKI'S DAUGHTERI.
e, as a rule ua failure ; but, se adds the Tiumes, self, und ber cildran et food, robbing perhaps her We have received a long, ver>' long letter, tram
nef so muchi tailuîre, uts esmething whbich seorna deceaed husband's creditors of tiroir dues ; rot- tic auîthoress et Maria MeonsDaugh&r compiaining
prevent even the endeaver, and leaves net aven bing perbaps bis seul et tire religious services cf our strictures on that worki. 0f flic wrrk itself

e gler>' et horoic brut usolese enterprise." Ne, whîich mighît helîp if-la order thut thie clainms et we have not changed our' opinion ; we regret thtt
are le nothing herocie, nothing aven tragie aibout Mrs. Grundy' te satisfied, and that a littie more such a book shoeuld oete have been published, and

etestant fisin.gn Ptsimltbraestansacni grisfZtbe brought te the' mili et tte broaud clothu we cannoet sotten downi, or lu any' way' medify' our
rce ad tisintllgen Potstatsareno be cadgentleman ber attendant. O I wby do net cendemnation of' 1t. But if cf the irriter

nmniug pumblicly' te confoas. Thiei perharpse mean with one heart, sud mith one veice et>' teoe oflthe bock we have said anyting person-
uson why' thre mlissionaryt> societies camnot get heaven against tis abaminuble tyranny, against ,ail>' offensive, we beg leave t-o retract it, fer throughi

iancf my in luspia c god alaies Aainfil ipious maste oi'fi th midew's aud orphan's ber perfermance bas undoubtedly been bad, ber
'e copy from the Tiûms. substance, and invoke Anathema on Mrs. Grundy intentions may have been good. Ta Him alone,

Martyrs et Course we do not want, but thereois and on all ber abettors.' to Whom al lcarts are open, and from Whom no
ot eveirthe noble army of confeugssera. e Mis- Yes T Here indeed le a muceh neded rcform, eue secrets are hid, doos it belong to judge of inten-
onarics.vemrn, aud sec, and are vulisheed, nuay, u
ot cven that; 'théy nèithe' filit'iàoy ilby tutare to which if would be -yell if the attention Of socle- tions.

ste>' were, whui'u eè4yt1ïi'g" e i i as'it was ty v dit ted evvc if tr tire fimae fthe question.. Ln justle to the lady we rnust add that in er

What thon do the verylibeal" iikcribors te of crcnratin be hold ove... What is first of all letter sheaassures us that'she'had full:pkrmision
he'nnd for conertin'g the athenoi India get and above all needed fi thc eduction oft the abo- trom the. soveral persons in Paris, whoise letters

rîhei:norèY'V E*plemlätionsà'tLand theadare as !mint.ble. fieral coss te ;hich' bythe, absurd 'she publishes-to.rnake, what use he pleasèdf
:e.f ua.hri'.-b n Js ti.e ,uagcs o¶ 'ep.ol p*etIon uagps "whichtheir correspondenc,.;.This thenuthreaà didhot

ras aebcl ri sirela d Beðr an eto r r . a udro

af diet fornosngrygmenspainnofeingitpte' fepïD? stion'd' thkUesa erwcL ppnVq‡, dp
From Indi in ïays SMe'fVwAea there wanting lI respect and uffeaon for thdr doeeased book wlh ihe y senameoral tile i
m >*irig e o V~'e-t' t f ndsuandkv r ', pr n

the Reporter and Vindicator. Father'Quaid Of .O'Cal-
laogina lhis, 5fr. Jebu Cra, M.?. Mr. Butt, M.P.
ka., takhingunautern ut-be mut-for.. Sema Ot
these gentlemen were the meus of 'bringing the
O'Connell-testimonial to a uccessful issue. Ut.
Xénihan We beieve was Secretary'ôf the committee

iiondmctingIft, andtfromi the fiact 'of is beig:An
*arm friend of fet&gréat Lib'ratar tbefrie athe
lt ier' lented deth hie left nóthing ,undone jto:

Md l ' by privft-ortionanad t ndheoigiý nnie
J;f.hls.èurnalthiè .~~ ocile.e;'rò&môllith'.re,

THE AFCÂN MSBSIOIIS.
Our redoers muat -have noticed the appearance

on our streets of two bearded priests, clad in
Oriental, or rather Arab costume, which, however

common amidst the sands of the great desert, le
unusual, to say the leat, in this land of ice and

saoi. The wearers are missionaries to the tribes

south of Algeria, and are' on a tour soliciting the
aid of the charitable for the support of their veryo

destitute mission, whose expences are very great.

His Lordship the Bishop of their Diocese basfavored
them with n Cireular Letter, where in he -armly
recommends them and their mission to the faithful,
and gives some details of the wor that they are.

doing in Africa.
The missionary establishment includes about

five hundred- missionaries, and fifty nuns, io
superintend the schools wherein are lodged and
educated some 712 orphans, of whom 412 are boys,
and the others girls. These are instructed in the
truths of the Christian religion. As they grow up
sorne will receive the anointing of the priesthood;
and all on thir return to the tents of their fathers

will carry witi tihemi the good seed whic inftime
it may be xpected will germinate and bring forth

fruit abundantly. a.:-à -
We belieno that in a short time the claims of

these missionaries will be brought more particu-
larly before our Irish Catholic friends, wîhose
purse-strings are never foundclosed lien an ap-
peal is made to them in behalf of any object f

Christian charity, tending to promote the greater

glory of God.

A STRANGE TRIAL.

A clergyman of the Church of England, the

Vicar of Chri.st Church, Clifton, having refused to
give communion to one of his parishioners, on the
ground that the said parishioner opeuly avowed
disbelief in the existence of a personal devil, and
in the doctrine of everlasting punishment, is be-
ing prosecumted under the provisions of the Chuîrclh

Disciphine Act. The decision of the law courts,
to wrhom in England it belongs te determine wiho
are, or are not, fitting recipients of the sacranents,
'ill bo received with much interest. We can
hardly bring ourselves to believe that the Vicar
will vield, or conscnt to commit what he must
look upon as a sacriloge, ut the bidding of a civil
court; and se tirough this affair consequences
very important to the Anglican Church may ens e.

Friday last, Christmas Day, was duly celebrated
lu Montreal. Midnight Mass was celebrated at the
parish church of Notre Dame, at that of St. Pa-
trick's, and at the Gei. Even by our Protestant
populatic the day is dheerved as a holiday, in

spite of the proetestof Puritanism against .ide|
and Paseh.

As announced in our last, the installation, as
Canons of the Cathedral of the Rev. M.M. Seguin,
Mongeau, and Dufresne took place ut the E-eche
at 3 p.m. Mgr. of Gratianopolis presiding, and
assisted by the Rlev. Canons Leblanc and Plamon-
dlon. The ceremonies were brought to a close by
the singing of the Te Deum.

The first Ordinations by Bis Lordship the
Bishop of Sherbrooke took place on Sunday, 20ti
uit., on which occasion the Rev. Mi. Olivier Cha-
foux received the Order of the Diaconate, and M.
T. Allard received Minor Orders.

It le compleined that in London, Ont., ineen-
diarism le again rampant. The Ottawa Times com-
plainse of the great number of burglars that have
made that city the sceme of their operations

Our esteemed contpemporry the Cathoue Reuiew,
of New York, than which thre is no botter paper
pubilied on this Continent, will permit us to
tender our respectful congratulations on the very
handsome appearance that it makes in its new and
enlarged dress-a sure sign that it is growing not
only in stature, but, as it well deserves, in popular
favor.

CAan o TuAnKs.-Tio Sisters of Chanty of the
House of Providence, Montreal, present their most
grateful thanks to the gentlemen, Directors of the
City and District Saving's Bankr, and acknowledge
the reception af the sum of $1,O, which they re-
ceived on the 24th of December, 1874. $700 of
'hich is destined for their Institution; $200 for
flic Deaf anti Dumbt Asylumi, and $150 fer t-le In--

.fant Scirool on Visitation Street.

A .ogtime since a rement 'ias set on foot
b>' fhe citizeus et Limerick te crect a suit-able
testimonial te co cf Ireand's moset desering cous
General Sarsfild. A gocod sumn ras collected at
flic time bat tirrougir asome mismanagement thec
mattfer 'iwas leftdrop, altirough atout £100 was inu
irand. We are glato sec irowever thrat tic project
bas not boen abandonedi and that tire citizens oet
t-le ait>'e ofli th Violatedi Treaty>"arue atouf te takeo
active stops te have t-be matter brought fa a suc-
cesful issue. A public mnefing off t-te citiizens
presided over b>' fthe mayor, mas heldi a fcew wiees
go lan t-le Mectunies Inst-itue ut Limoeri for

erectifon a! a testimonial t-o fie mernory' etf tis
brave man. Tie matyor remaredt t-bat t-tare 'irre
saoue six or seven hundred pouands already> ont-

staeld' i tin tum et aeesait-able nmonument.
He suggested that flue citizenis shouald testlt them-
sobres lu tie matfor, se fiat theo monument wiould
te crected mit-liut-dola>'. A resolution la accord-
ace mt-t t-li bject off t-ho meetin iras adopter,

Messrs. John Daiy, Peacon, Godaell; ond etlera.
*Now aitthoughî t-Le trades eau de a gat deal «ei

uhauld like t-e soc suchi men as Mr. M.' Lèniban off

CHBIsHà,OF TOROiTo o
Purgatoryand Pr'Yers for the ïD.g

The Archbishop of Taronto contiaue a îect 6on the above subject in St. Michael'C otheodîl
Sunday evening, 20th Dec. .H e said :- d

l Inour last lecture we said that modal a
comrnitted, entailed upon the innerlq r ulc
gnilt sud punisimeut; and tint
repentance and the sacrament of penaice ro
has bon removod, there romains frequent>, a t
poral punishiment te be inflicted on the iln'"eitherin mthis life or in the next; and for vemu.,sin not suffieiently" repouted et or atoued-ft0 e e
romains aiso a temporal punishment.n i th
man of commen ese suppose that;qGsdb1
infinitely just, ould exact the samie penalty 0n1lic cf excuse as for the crime of murder, suppofa nci casse that tcegual of the sin te forgiye
Cami re suppose tflat I mnani ccuverteô ut tire b"
of death, after a lifeof crimes of the deepeet hod
darkest hue, would b admited to the fulT enjey.
ment of God as qiuicklyas fthe sâintmwhohadt e
lit cf ipnocenice sancti>, and charity, and who
performod greatOrde cf love ud nierey tottc pe r ? Ont idea cf justice and çGod who will reward every man according to lburor i, is no su.

19 We ncmv cerna te speak of tic PUmislimcaî drue
to sin not sucfihientl' atoned fo' tin fluesliteuad
te venial sin not repented of. The chetrof tle Catholic Church on this point is cunted
la tire tOllowining decrees Of the COuuncil of Trnt-1'Wher-cas, tire Catthie Chiarci, inetrucfcûb,
fli Roi' Gliost, las, frem thc sacre iuca
the ancient traditions Of the Fathers, ta iugît. isacred councils, and vry recently in thisl (q
inenical Syaiod, fiat tuaea1is a îîutgao
and tiat fue seule thiae datained are
ed fy the suffrages of. the. fiaitliful' &c. T his
refers te a former decree, wirh'lel i8 nuc
more explicit. u if t te Council condemns aIl

bee shaclsu>' ihat, after ithe grace of Justifcficji
lias beenu reciv.eri, taevcrn> penitent sinuar th,
guilt is remitted, .nd lthe debt ofeterua pun1ie.
ment is blotted out in uchi wise tlat there rendmn
net anuy debt of temporal punishiment te te dis.
charged, cithern tihisN wold, or in the nextfi
purgatory, before the entrance te the kido
leaven can b opened te him."no

" These words set the doctrine of.the Churchin
too ciear a liglt to require any explanationî. andnow as for the proof. As before,I will prove frout
the Saered Scriptures. In the first placéie hie
(Matt. xvi. 27.) ' that Christ wil. neader t evary
man according to his works.' This text affine
what we before said of the proportioning of the
penalty te the crime, and of the necessity of iliat
penalty. The works of sotm are grievously ba;
those of others net se grievous; and there ute
still others whose works are onlyi nôderately
good. Can we suppose that God will punîish in the
same extent the theft oftan apple and the robbery
of millionsfrom w idos and orphans, th us thron
bcggars on tire.vorld ?" If vanteta. WVo re
supposing, in ail cases, that the sinner was truly
penitent ut the heur of death, and tiat the guilt
cf his sin and the eternal punisimen t due te it

ere forgiven by Almiglhty God. .But if a man
die bearing wvith him the temporal pçnalty unpaid
how will le discharge his debt ? Now lthe ques.
tion that arises is this : 'Can the punishment due
ta sin be forgiven in the next lite ?' We answer'ycs;' Christ bas cnid se. (Matt. xii. 32.)" ' <Thore-

ycre'soe esns are fergiven linti eorld te core;
otierwise .Chrst's expression would have no force
but woeWd rather lead into errer. Some sins are
forgiven in this world, upqn.the repentance of the
sinner, bath as to eternal and temporal penalty;
but there remains for the or nt acoe beh fteormbrtul Mus iviricli iero nef ealflicntly afeneul for
and venial sins, ivhich were not repénted of ;nd
these, in accordance with the above text,' can%
forgiven in the next life. Besides, it is evident
that Christ was se understood by the Jews : who
heard Him. Again we read (I att. v. 25, -2G.)'
Il Our.Lord speaLs here of man in two states of
existence. First, on the way, that is in life, in

hiich he advises us tc te ut agreement with our
adversary, that is tho divine justice ; and next, in
prison, that is in the other lifte, undergoing the
penalty imposed upon us by the judge for those
fault nf tfull satisfied for rhile in e wa , thai
is fis lite. But hem repu>' tint dcbt in tire neit
life? By sufferings, and, as we shal see further
on, by suffrages. Tbat way means life is apparent
from the 109th Psalm, 7th verse speaking of Christ."
" We pass te other proofs from St. Paul, sncb as
T. Cor. iii. 12,15 ; Heb. ix. 27; Heb. ix. 12. God
elsewhere speak oft imself as a purifying fire, as
in Malachy iii. 32

Ris Grace went on te show from these passages
fiat, accerding taecOaftholic doctrine, tie seul
be fae meeting Go face to face must liouare cn-
taining precious matai, lb cleansed from dross.
Hence the necessity for purgation. The penalty
is proportioned te the crime. Some will have a
longer and more seere term of punishmeitsan

il We now come to se can those seuls be e-
lieved by our prayers and suffrages. With such
conviction and faith the valiant Judas Maccabees,
faithful leader of the army of God, aary year sent
a collection te the temple of Jerusalem to ave
sacrifices 'dffered Up for tire soldions '«te Uied
vaiant fighting t e battle of the Lord, .but yet
though engaged in a noble deed,sinned by aprc-
printing te tbcmselves whtaf tthey should not.
<(Mach. il., 12, 43 '46.' tnsa

canon ial tut the Catholie Cthrcî lia almrays hldf
ifte te an inspiredi bock ulikethte othecrs. Butthrey
nest-af least accept -if us hister>', amnd t'is histery

testifles that it was tire practiqq !9<ah Jws
Chrurcir, and lt 'ias miot reproved i>yjirup,st thns
pleasing and sacred dut>' oftbnngg g,spc(>tuth

"Tre formn that luatel>' heldi fie seul ls dean sud
cherishecd on accaunt cf tic seul that f ihabited i
but uhrlîr e ire coul gene te? Net fat aira>'.
tus got outeide tie envelope o! tire bod, sud there
tas met ifs God. (Ps. cxxxviii. 7, 8, (Matt Xxii

30)"
STire question arisas now': Oan 'ie nid, .> by o

prayers, sacrifices, and ath et good .'worke s,
seule whticm une yot detaincd b> the justice, cf O

amer with tire Cathiolic Ctureh, ' yes ;'5and,it i sa
immense coasolation for ttc living as if is ain in-

mnense succaur fer fie dead." dolatbe

wirns, reliera those -hio are on t-ii 'cardi, so con
«c aid and reliera tic suffering oftthose tho tare
passed eut ofbtis:life. 'Intercessory' prayermsamo
ttc living Ts a doctrine :not controverteid by PO

t atu t thongh n-reessory' prayer meus mnif

xvi. 30.)"'
"The question i, do we loe t-iho power fo

ition with God for-friends wlen teysal
passed out of thls world -ad gne to ebjoy Cd

e Protetants sa' '7e0e ..Ti Ca uaiTe 1Cibrc
su>'; 'ne ;wc'"dent,.' ie ,,afoýJï6i O Cair,? belle teS

in Communion of Saints.: Whatis ils aotha

ani goodrors,wmay0 asoapst-,s
ours Compcal.r 1 nsurane rapti an-!railrai
ccopaeswqend
hingsfu grpdance i
'aUiatiata. TiItla3~
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TlRTE WTNES ADOATJIJC CIRONICL E.-JAXN1185
r.-M. PETTENGILL O. 10 StateStr!e1

Pak:37 park oIEÇew Tork, ani701 Chesnut
Streét philadehs,'a'ur Agents 'for procurng
adversemténtsf' 0r paper (Tn Tan W ss)m
in the abovd cities, and authorized,to contnrat for
advertising at Our lowest rates.

COSTELLO BROTEERS,
COMMISSION KAflWHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCH A1TS,

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Have nouand vill continue to receive large lots of

Chice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
sugar.Oured Hams, Chense, Lard, &c., &C.,which
they vil dispoee of in lots to suit purchasers.

Libei*a cash advances will be made on receipt of
eOda èensignad to us. Butter and Cheese made a

epecdaigt n . [July 24, 1874.

-PRAYER BOOKS.
THE Subscribers have just recetved riou DceLxx a
fine sesertalent of 1Frayer ]Bocks, with a large
varlety of binding, sat! at the very lowesl prices-

say from 10 ets to $8. Always on band
Rosaries, Fonts, Medals, Lace Pic-

tures, Medaillons, Crucifixes,
&C., &o., &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Dec. 18, 1874. .M-l8

'<THE ONTARIO TRIBUNE,"

Established specially to defend the intereste of the

Otheolh people of Canada, -

With the Approbation and uader the patronage of

HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP

AND

REVEREND CLERGY OF ONTARIO.

"TH E T R IB U N E"
le CArsoLc Là CREED, INDEPrNDENT IN Poruncs, nD

Lutinar Sa-nrr.

Pubiished every THUBSDAY MORNING,

at the Office,

48 KING STREET E AST,
TORONTO.

Subscription-$1,50 per anneum in advance.

TROY & CO.,
4-41n Publihere.

THE
OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTBE.AL

Is

P. E. BRON'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the country and other Provinces w Il

find. this the.
mo*r ECONOJUCAL AND BAPSIT PLACEc

to buy Olothing, s goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
àum

ONLY ONE PBII CEASKED
Dont fôrget the place:

B R OW.NW81,
o 9, CEABOILLECZ SQUA RE.

pposite the Crossing of the Oity Cars, na near the
G. T. R. eyot

Montreal, Jan. lst, 1874.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,

BRLJ.HANOGBR, DAFEA 'TR

GENER AL TOBBER
Has Removed fron s' Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First'Door, off Craig Street.
Mentral.

A ORDERI OAREEYrLt AMD PUNCTUALT ATTENDED Wg I&VA
Bequisites Ir

INYALIB FEEDING CUPS.

.LIDS.

the Sick Boom.

PAP BOATS,
CHINA MEDICINE BSPOONS, a sizes.
DELPH do do -with bandles, 3 si:es.
MEDICINE DROPPEUS, DRINSINO TUBES,

BED PANS,
. PERFUMERY DISTRIBUTERS, &-c., &.

DISINFECTANTS - Chloride of Lime, Carbolie
Powder, Carbolie Acid, Coady's Fluid, Bromo-
chlorabum, Copperas, Carbolic Toilet Soap, Carbolie
Household Seap.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispenaing and Family Chemist,

301 St. Joseph Street,
<Between Murray and Mountain Streets), MontreaL

Particular attention given to the dispenaing of
Physiciaus' prescripticus.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOOIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTRAL

sppàomuhTION iToce-Subscribed Capital$3,000,000
RMANaNsT.erec-$100,09O-Open for Subscription

Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividenda of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
it high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to thi's the
Society has been unable to supply all applicant'
and that the Directors, in order to procure mort
funds, have deemed it profitable te establiah the fol-
loing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For saume under $500 00 lent at short
. notice........................a par
For sume over $500 00 lent on short

notice ...... .... .... .... ...... 5
Fer. ane ce 250-po$,000

lent for fixed periods cf over t0rce
mentIs--------------------..Tor i

As the Society lens en]y ou Real Estate of tht
,ry lest description, it effers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

in the Permanent Departinent Sharce are now a1
par ; the dividends, judging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOrNaL P. Q.

S"P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA

BUILDERS.
HIGU AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI)
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Sceools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Englues, ptumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steani
Winches, and Steai fire Enginces.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposos. Patent oets for
Hotels and Warchouses. Propellor Screw Wheelr
always in Stock or made to order. ManufacturerE
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other firet clase
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 32
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SliaLftingPullies.
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

LAWLOR'S ClBHATED SEWING

M A CHIN1ýE S.
J. D. LÂAW L OR:1

. MANUFAUURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MA CHINES,

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACTORY 48 and 500 NAZARETH Rruri .

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

QUEBEO :-22 S. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 RING STREET.

MT. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STBRE
HALIFAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STI

FOR

OlnL R DINCl

R. Y.A, L .LFROM f3,56 TO $1
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. AND UPWARDS,

F RE A N D L i ,E 0ÔTO

Capital - -8-1,00"0

Funds Invested-O.............2,
AnnualInome....... 5,000,00W'WILLI A-M NtRA
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED. 87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

FItE DEPARTMENT. , .FOR

Ail classes bf Rslaks Insurd at fvorable.ratas. m N E o D 8 E T
LIn DEPAETMENT.F1r4Ê.0 19 8ET1

Seourlty should beir ph i a aonslderationwhleb * oM .H
Isaffordedythe large accumulated funds and the . 0T T500AND tPWARDS,
unlimited liability of Sharehold.ers. O

Accounts kept'dlstinct from those of ire Depar- 0020
ment. ' .. s
W. E. SCOTT M.D., H. L.BOUTH 9 9 ST JSF BTZRJT,

edicai Réfere'. - ' W. TATLBXt
H..'. MUDGE, Inspector. Chie Agen

Montroal, 1st -Ray,K1874Â.D
37-52 yi 11. dr sxDH ARDBi-

-iT RINI·TriCHURCHfl[entrealM1illpply t. Èt SL HER yAÂE3ES
Lagisîsturéef4bf't WevltfdfsQuebeaat ls nea-lst a ro--a._V ,-
Se fp .tolbor ow ey a ILTH C DR

~qcdUuourW utÉhifclirt of lian .?W-ar '. 'n4eaav

tlrahzsreta ûiald0h~& s ek~;aCv~.mfl &BOE02

l~Eu1di~u4haaen or4A ~ T r

1 1

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE
Sw',IS,

SAILOR.
J. G. K E

l E S T Y L E S.

NNEIDY & 0O.,
31 ST. LAWIIENOE STREET,

beg to draw attention to thdr Home-Spun Fabrics,
which are espeially manufctured li every variety
of color and design, twistecd in wrp andi weft so as
te nuike tchem extrernuelv durable. This naaterial
can be strongly recomutnend2d fer Tourists, Sca-side,
and Louînging Suits-Pricci frein $10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAW'RECE STR EE T,

Display the Largest and 'ost Varied Stock in the
Dornitman.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

GRÂAY'S SYRUF
CF

RE SPRUCE GUM
SOit

COUGES. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONC.HIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TEE GUM whicli exuts from the Red Spruct treou
le, wiithont deutI, thei :ost valuable nativa Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Le remarkable poiwer in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis nd its almost specifie effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known ta the public ut large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum im complute
solution al the Tomle, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottie.

Sole manufacturer'

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY E, GRAY,n
Chieists

OWEN M'CARVEYt
~ MANUFACTURER

ON UVER ASTLrE R

PLX.N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ka. ' , AND 11, sT. uosEPH aTREET

(d Door from M'Gil Str.)
àFob-eal.

Orders from a pste of the Province carefully
executed, and delheredaccording te instructions
fàre of charge.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDORY,

ESTABLIBHIED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufcture and*
have constantly for sale at their old
estabitsbed Foundery, theirSuperior
Belle for Chr-che,Academie, Fac-
tories, Steniboats, LUcomotivea,
Planfations, ke., imounted in the
most approedand substantial man-

ner 'wth their new Patented Yoke and othar lim-
proved Mountingesand warrant4in every particular.
For informiaitiona iu regard to Xeys, Dimenalons,
Mountings, Wauranted, &c., send for a Creular Ad.
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

Âyer 's
Hlair.Vigor,

For reetoring ta Gray Hlait its

1D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
A0~. DVOCATEr:

Jau y S J. 
Ja nr 0;1874., e;" '; 24-Iy

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIB SONS.

J. G. KE$ýNEDY
AND 0OMANY,

31 St. Lawrene. Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or lý MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The saterial, Fit, Fashien
and Workmanship are of th most superier descip-
tion, ant Iegitimate econom is adhered to in the
prices . .age.2.
BOYS' SUITS------------.. ....$2 ro 12

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS
(Cor. fd(tmdhr # Lqgsuchil L. .)

TANSEY AND OBRIEN
- SCUrPTOBs AID DESIeNERS.

MANUFACTUBERS OF every Eind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. À large assortment of which
will be found conatantly on hand at the above
address,as also a large number of Mantel Pices
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Ponts, Mural
Tabletas, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bouts,

AND WIUREs or EmvEa DESCIUPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BBIEN.

PAY

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUINDED.
Riheumnatism nand cent liavei eretofore leen con-
sidcred by the ordinary pnictising piyi3sicians ais iii.
CUrbledisases, anld the query lias often been pro-
îîountlcd.. cf wlint bcncfrit te thei lielîîlcss saatflènc'r le
ail (lir preti1dal science; and wilt <lotit it ainil,

-tîci- ng ana'tedias rourse of ostinly-if iîey
ire obligel to eknowledge that al their resources
arre t? an accoint when canleid ilpon to presribu fo
a, patient sifleriig froin cltronic rientiitisi. ''le
grenat troule lies in tie fuact.thait the mode of in.
vestigation is prescribed waitiin certaii boundaîrier
and iiiitations compelling the stident to trenî in
certain well-wori paths, or suffer disgrcet! and ex.
communication fronm tliat higltly resipecable orier
cf mortals lnown as tho Medicul Facuty. Iow often
genitis alias been einrbeci nit lsflighits of investigation -
can easily be niaginme And often really gand
and beneficial ciscoveries have been placed uder
the ban of censure by those self-constitiuted censors,
for no rteson wliatevei, buttliat they are itnnovatins
tipon a stereotypcd and time hîonored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the propriector of tli

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able inud, quickly coin.
pelhid the eNScOuc to succumb, anl now plysiciantîî
gencrally, all over the world, wlere tiis medicitnt
i4 introducea, admit of its wonderful efticacy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course (lit
use of the DIAMOND IRHIEUMATIC CURE, with.
Out the aid of a physician, is a saving in fees to the
sufferer, but the really conscieution i physician
should rejoice at this, for the ranson of the general
benefitesarising to mankind fron ifstuse.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY,
MoNTREAL, 2 lit March, 1971.

Messrs. DsvLNs & BoLToN:
Dear Sirs-i witli pleauire concede to the Agents

wish thait I !e my endorsation to the imuneitc
relief!I experienced from a faw dose of Dr. kliller'i
Diamond leuanatic Cure, having been a sufferru
from the effects oflRheumatism, I am now afêtertak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely fret froui
pain. You ae at liberty to use this lutter, if you
duem it advisable to do so.

1 am, Sir, yourserespectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MONTREAL, ilt!, Match, 1874.
Messrs. DEVIs & BoLTON:

Gentlemn-I have suffered much with rheumnat-
ism, no much so that I was obliged to stay rt lioruit

a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, ofthe St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your romedy. I aked lhii
to get me a bottle immediately, which lie did with
greant kindnese. To my great surprise thait bottlt
lias cared me entirely, and I never felt butter in my
life. I attribute the use of my limbs to the I Dia-
mond Rheumatie Cure."

JAMES GALLAGITER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine,

A BLESSING TO TUE POLICE.
MeIranA, 18th June, 1874.

DEviNs & BoLTONi
Geniaemen-laviag been oe of the many nar.

tyrs of rheumatim that I mt on mi,' eveny day
rolunds, I vas inducedta te ty the celabuatet! DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered tt-
last five or six weeks the most terribhle acute pains
across my loins and back, so sivere indetd that J
bouldardly walk with the help of a stick. Ic-om-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direç-

V tions fu fllly,-.relie-f carne IrMediately mtilth tnatuhili Yitality a.nd Color. lin aoily-ot.icm imdaeytitafc " ---- î.sre.first bottle; improved rapidly with thesecond,and o» he twenty-sixth day of Docenher next, lh.
À dressing completely cuved and free from pain aiter ficishing 1ilndeirsigncd vill apply to the sait! Court for lais

- * * wich i s at rny fith nmall bottle. Yon .ara ai perfect liberty discharge under the' said Act
b either to refer te me privately or publicly, as fee. Mcrtreac Noyeami 18thA 1874.

rT Once agr-eable, very thankitul for the relief, and sympathise with myOLIbVIER LEFEBl(E,
REET ect a n fellow-sufferrs from ILlieutatism. Per J. ]LO piFOUX,REET effectuai for Tours respact!ully, eJ.E](BDIX

'J.CORDINE 1- * His Attorney ad litem.
preserning the>J.L OPIZE
pairrIug oSanitary Police Oflicer, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.hnir. t sen 51 Labella Street P ' OF'Qucic, urrmon coula.

FURTHER PROOF. District of Montreal,
or gray I/ai' ToourNTo, Marci 30, 1874. In ra MACLOIRE PREVOST,
to its original * Dear Sir-After suffeîng for the past two years Insolvent.
color, witlh ie with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, aflter sing On the twenty-sixth day of Dec'enîber inxt, the

foss alfreshncess of youth. Thin two bottles of the DIAMOND BHEUMATIC CURE, undermigied will apply to tlit said Court for lis

i. . thilckend, falling bair checked, I find nyself frec from that terrible disease. I bave discliarge under the said Act.
sdal. ten, togx sed all kinds of remolios and Doctor's presenip- *Montreal, November Ith, 1ß7.1,.

and baldness Often, though n'4 alwaysi tions without end, but your simple remedy surpassee .MAGLO]RE îPR EVOST,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore alil. The effect spon me vas like magie. I take Per J. E. ROBIDOUX,
the hair where the follicles are de- great pleasure in recommending your medicine te 18-5 His ALtorney ad lim.

'or the glands atrpbied a aIl.
, etroyed, ort sue gas romain eau be I remain INSGLVENT ACT OF 1809, ANDI TlS AUEnxDcTs.
decayod, MARGARET CONROY, -ANAD
saved by this application, and stimil- 127 Su Street. CN uAc, atheSUP COURT.
lated into activity, Bo tlat a new Thismedicine lsaprepared byacareful exporienced Districtof Montreai-h.

growth of hair is produced. Instead and conscientions physicianiinobedience to the desire In the matter of MARY MATHIESON,

of fouling thé hair with a pasy-sedi- of numberless friends in.the profbssion, ln the trade . - Insolvent.
menit, it l koep i L oiea» and vigorolus. and among the people. Every bottle is warranted On the 21st of Deeceiber.,.ncxtrthe undersigned

Its ccasi wlilkee 1aellIprevent thahair te contain the full strength o! f&le. rédfeina In Is will apply to the Jtidgas cf fth said Court for a
highest etate of purity and development, and il discharge under the nid Act.

r ~ , from turaing. gray or .falling off, and superior to any medicine ever compounded for this ;Montreal, l8th Neoémberg74.
consequently prevent baldness. - The terrible complaint. MARY MATHIESON,

i'storation of Vitality it givas to the In simple cases sometimes one or twoI doses euf. Per her Attorneys ad li/m,
scalp arrests and prevents the forma. fice. In the most chronie case itbIs sure to give 15; 5 ARCHAMBAULT & DzSALABERRY.

ô tin cfdanduifwhic le ftai so n- by 1he tuse<of tvaor Iliree hbIles. . Zy tuas
Stionofanrui, which is often so un- efficient and simple remedy bundrd s of dellars eare' .INSOLVENT ACT OF'180' A a1869.

cleanly and. offensive. 1Frc freom thos saved te tha who can lent afford to throw it àb i CANADA, 'In .thù SUPJOR COURT,

deleterious ubstnces which malte as usurely it is by the purcase of useless prescrip PDvc or'àre n e uJ: or le.
semapiqaràioù da gaons~ndù~u tins.iDjt e Terabaue:- .;Tcrzamç.pp9

r ; om0 to'the, onha r, nth e Viger an ou . . Ti .Ts med cline il for sale at all dreggists tbrough. th matter, of .P. MAR TIN & COMPANY r
bnusito bie h iai t if anoly out the Province. If t happens that your Druggist and PATRICKE TIlidividually,

has no getIt lu stock, ask him te end foit te' . -:m : 'rî. nsolvents.
' for H I RAIïRE INO the, 4lrteenth day Ç1:tt4ruarnext, the un-

nierey . a. . rDEV INS &BOL TON h .iii4 lnh i h. daoutfr hi
nohg leca efübo eial.NOTIE )DAMB! TT MONTIR0 ;;ý disc etné-idèrtrg$!&id Ats, d , 3ell indivi-

C ailningneftber oilAor diy, it does dîeenftheir fG a4 k ci a-
TS soil '*hite cambric; and yet lata -cpàrtnerorProv ù/Qb67 eanpti Derthe nm

rt longonthehair,.giæng 4a.ri, glosay, -- e '1TH P L N n r laTlhtà DIecO.$iidcr then,

atte pnd agratefnl prfine. . T-ÔR c eM T
ENzea z xRM
'e «tf;I wtef'njjia ,,. ! Pçd-ARTISE

* * I I'.. .
111 t %** I!4

* . . . .* . * *' , * * -*'... **'*I". Ka à
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NOTICE.
IS H YEREB GIVEN that anapplication wilÏ -(
mae atfthe approaching Session Of the Legilatlturo
of Queler, for an Act to Lncorporate the Sciety
cntitled "LA COMPAGNIE D'E MPRUNT )E&
PROPRIETAIRES FONCIERS DU CANA.\ i
ta enahIe them to borrow, at a moderato ratt. F r.
eign Capital, on good security, for the purpt of
aieliorating property aînd the developmeit of
Agricultural industry in this Province.

Montreal, OSth Nov., 1874.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREB(Y GIVEN that application
will l mie to the Parliament of Canada, at its
next Session, for ai Act to Incorporate the l CA N-
ADA L ANU INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM-PA NT

Monîtreal, lot Deccmber, 18N.
I J. c. HlAT TON,ld-2m Atterney fur ApplicaUts.

NOTICE.
TTIC IE[RIY G [YEN (luit u pplication

WilIl I1W i11de foantueIC 'an -i:încîî1, it fJLuî11Lca, i(ti te
Iexf Session, for ian Act tiucrporatte "I lME-
TERUIO LITAN INSUIA NCE COMPANY OFCANADA."1

Montrmal, 30th Novelinber, i874.
J. C. 1IA'I'TON,

iG-2un Solicifor for Applicants.
INSOLY ENT A'I CT 01 180.

In flie miatter of L EON LPRUN EAU, of the City of
M ontreal, Trader,

1-is.qnvent.

Notice is herebhyglven, filit film Isol venîtluas file] ir
ruy3 OLlIice a deedl ofrcornot tïin nid dlisclîarg,xcemo-
i lb i proportion c fliis creditors, as rir<pit di by

h:ir, anl that if io oppositioi is ialle ta said dccd
of tom position nl di schgliieti wtifthi thinliree iuridical
days ltr lie lit juîil liruntii ofth is înatice said
ilîreo(iiLi'4tý,'xpiii l Tlti on iyflic 3ht diLy cf Da-
veinher iistant, li nae ria A sSgn will net
ipjnî lthea said! ched of cota insitiOi and11( discharge,
iaccoruling to the teris ilier of.

. JIS. LA JOIE.
Oflicitl Assignee.

M1ontreal, 10th Decenlber, 187-1. 19.2

INSOiUEN' AC1T iF' I , ANI I-r AMTEINDMNTs

lt Ill' îilltter of JOSEPiI ISAI E lIVIELiS,
Ilotel-Keeper, of tlie Parisi of Sanlt-ui-lte-
collet, district of Moitreal,

Intof vent.
1, fihe im dersignid C lis. beilirt Vilboti, Es nuire, of
tliw Vililge of St.. Jei Imptist ', rish and Dis-
trict of Montiteal, liavi eIen i,îiiîntted Asiugîtee in
this mittter.

'Thi crelitors are rqni rt! fi f1 cy thir clima
befaiior cnw'itliiii IL inmoii ;aniilhfli-are noitifeaiio
thai a mret ing o fite Crilitars will be hei
in uI iOficie, in M1)loniralT, NF. f6, St. latins S'ireet,
tie nîathi l diay f JanIuiiay naxt, it ftwîO I'cluiok
f[tr liixaminat ion iii orf f hes insolin tif, iid for the
îordering of th dciîfluirs of t fliestate gencally.

outreial, ith e.t7r, I874.
OiJs. Aid. VILDON,

10-2 Assignee.

INSOLVENT AC' OF 1819.
In liae inatter of I,011S lIA lti, of ol City of

Nlîuntreal, carryinig onc bitsmiess there, uinder
rutcme cf LOUIS lAt' Au lneolvetit.

P]lLTC NOTICE i lirely givn hfal the untler-
et uned immVILble w ill lia iaIt t licti taies

niii îltî paes mnIîtionied below. Alil jpersoits invinig
claitmis on the 'iLnel(( whicii ft iregistrar i not
bautiuî to includei in his certificat, tuder article
700 ofite Co(lof Civil I'rce tr' o Lowrr Cnin-
nd;, are lla -iy requir to miike thm knacw t-
cordinag ta law ; aill <qijop i iolis /irn d'utnuler, afin
de dhitraire or afin de charges, or otJhur oppositions te
the saie aro reqitired te ho .filed it.h the unmder-
mgtec aitg Iieoffie, pareviouîs toi the fiftecen days
noxt precedIing thet, ilay of &ale- ; II'jpppsitiouns «fin de
eonrerver mnay b filed at any tie wi.thin six days
next after tlhe day of sale, fo wit,

Ail thOat cartitii lot o! land, tir iiiplaceme»nt, in
Uhe St. Louis Stilburbs, of thec City of MoitreaLl,
being lot 112, ipon tle . ficial Plan ant books of
referecie for Saint Louis Wai of naiîd City, witlh a
two tory brick dwelliing, .unE other buildings
thereon erectc-l, with rigit of rnitoyjenne1e li tha
Souîthavt gl-,.acii will of thei ouse of Madîne
Corderre, naîd îtajoiiuig iisaul property.

To lie SOL D at the COURT IIOIiSE1 in the
]toom reserved fur proeedlings liî Jroelvoncy, in
the City rf Montraid, on SATUR DAY, the NINE-
TEENTII DAY of ICEM inext, ut ELEVEf
c'clock in the forerooli.

Ai I,'UR M. 1ERKINS,

Mentrda, Bth Novem1,ern, 1874. 13-4

]NSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
Piaovxces or QutaaEc' U
DistrictcfMeîrîtnenl, f SUPERII COURT.

.Fn r,,OLI VIEil LEl'EIIIE,
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LTVDTCHANTE'SPEMNUM LIST èY 'ETEGÂATY BGli ORTO ONAtlfI"ra.
CATHLICBOOS SITAL gi nU TgiSPUGIAL-PATRONAGE or Tn STOCK AND) MUTUAL PLANS

CELEBRÀTED (asuGsSOEs To nTPrEix&iiOonE CÂTROLIC COLLEGES CoNVENTS,BUNDAÂY KOST REYEREND.AECBISHOP LNCHe OÂI ÂLM- 50,
fl T OIMPORTERS A14D GENEBÂL WHOLESAL.E -SBHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATEHOLIC -UOMrBUe;ED A -- 50,0 0

TL 'O GOES SOHOOLS, AND ÂLL OÂT3OLIC ISTITU- EET.PFATHERS SF ST. BASIL/S. SFECIAL FEATURES i-A purely' an
BUILONDTUDET, caLreceve.inone .Establishment Company. Safe, but low rates. Differene i n

FOR TSE c iii O nO INEN D PI T MRC Fein orderh g wil pleas take notice th t we ther a Classcal or an- Englih ad Commeèlal aone (10 to 25 p r cent.) equal ta dividen d fra .
-ep Fit R orTive CEomplaDtM INION'4 BULDNT SEÂGIL ST-5 baver marked before each boek the lowest net price lSduatâo. The firt course embraes the brnèhes Mutuel Companies. Its Goverment Svingsaos

. . . MY 1 ] ONTEAL [3-5 frcm which Ns Dùcouut will be allowed, as the asally' required by' yaung men who prepare thom. Policy -(a speciality' with this Pompany)> affordsabs
DYSepAi orD L erK Eompolltowing List of Baoks with is Special prices bas selvea fer the Iearned prfesslans. The second Jute secuty which nothing but national bank1r

TYPPI N -IC PHADnACHE ILA H. H10 DSON, been made express 1) for the Premium Seasonof 1874. :ourseocomprises,In like mennerthevarious brauches eau affect. Policies free fromx vexatlons condi%L LAN w Whe odernggive price and style ai Binding. rhfch farma a gaed English- and Commercial Educa- and restrictions as to residence and travel T5Ue
Symptrnz Dseasd Lve. o.59 ST B .RUHEU T, Vhno de'g); & J. SADLIER & CO., don, viz., Englishi Gramnmar and Composition, Oea- all approved faims of policies. Ail made non-f~

Sy po sof a DiesdLvro.5 N A V E NT U RE 8 T RE ET Catholic Publis'hers, graphy, Hitory, Ârithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra, feiting by' an equal and jnst application of the non.
MN l therigh sid, uder ixe dge OZTEAL.275 Notre Lame Street, Geometry, Eurveying, Natural Pbilosophy, Chemis- forfeiture principle nat, arbitrery', but Presced

MN n te rghtsid, udertheede . MoN Man Sueritenenc aMontreal. try, Logie, and thse French and Gersman Languages b>' charter. Mutual Poliey-holders equa.xly 1nferestr ofthxe ribs, increases on pressure; some-.. Plans cf Buildings prepardad SpeTRr. eatemnaemndwehStckoler.tl
.uesh pai .s lthe Ieft sidet thep-. Moderato Charges. 'This list Is an abridgment et aur Premilum J'ElRoareS ed$1. ment manaemnt waaian Securitiees. Alî I

kmes rthel a s ie on sthe]eft side; • KoMasuroments and Valuations Promptly' Âttended te Catalogue. Tihe Complote Premium Catalogue will IIl Boarder,. ..... .... per monti, $12.50 ;ontsuniaril anteead.a Coeuetre fuAil
2eTn Os are ai is to under thxe shodl, "PFITS and EPTT.EPSY" PosrmnEr CURED. be forwarded frce ai Postage on recoipt of address. Dayl Pupilr..................do 7.50 mecuxa mangerent. Conisepromptl aidu eco<

Joetme he a a sdj tre un exed orx os ae Itelnet stnding b'sigFather Jeromes's library', 32mo, papor covers, 12 Washing ami Mending..,... .... do I.20 Branoh Office, 9 ST. SÂCRAMENT STREE
deopfrixaesodr an mtrqunly soetes toihesh orst cbaseso Cure. oA bol ot Fa ta ai vola lu box.... -......--.-.... .. I 00 per box. omplete Bedding........., do 0:60 (Merchants' Exchange), Montreal,

topke ofr atheulderadisl soetr'ime ddrs-sing J.E. DIBLEE, Pruggist, 81 4Sixths Father Jerome's Library', 32moa, fancy' clcth, 12 vol s Stationer................ do 0.30 Agents wanted. Apply' to
utaken ior afhewdatim lo the pem. ihe aeuNvYork. [10-13t. i box.................-....i6 per box Ensic ....................... do 2.00 H. J. JOHNSTON,

sto acd i aic e ctied bwithl s of g en ti e A v n e NR'U e wT T V .l CH M I N 0-sm & u Cath olic Y outh's librar y', fir t series, piper bound, P in tig s d D rw ing . .. . do 120M a geP .
cxtiesoetme atenaiv .vr lah rith Tai Do do do fana>' aloth. ..... .... 2 64 peor box. N.B.-Ail lfes are ta bo paid strictly' lu advance Referea. [Montreal, Januay

cedtiesrouedimes ai nv accxaid ;rsetu oe8 5Egtb er Do do do fancy' claths, full gilt... .3 24 per box. In the terma, et the beginning of September, 10ths rRC.fz.23i.
'wehadu trubed withapam, acopneàPOpcu Or17--igt.er Cetholic Youtb's Librery', second sortes, paper bound, of December, and 20th of Marach. Defanlters' afterALLAN LI E

w thdlheavy isensraiaonidthebceTH A L DINE, ,12 vois in box................. 68 per box. 'ne week from the firstoet a terma willnot be 'flowed A L N L N .udrCDnc
part.1> hrei g :lyacnie.be THE ART JOURNAL 0F AÂMERICA, Do do do fana>' elothi.. ... ...... 2 64 pur box. ,, attend thse Collego. CdrC

Iosscf seroryaccrnpnic whi a ain Issxa aNr.v.Catholic Youth's Lilrary, third series, paper bonnd, President of the Coilege. t m en oaad
ful enstio ofhavng l t n oe sme- "A Magnificent Conception, Wonderflily 6 vals in box.................O 84 por box. Toronto. March J, 1872fothCnv.

thsing which ougbt to have been donc. A Carried Ont." Do do do fane>y xloth..,........i 32 per box. ance of the_______________ CAS.
slight, dry cough is soeie ntedn.The necessity' of a popular mediumn for thse repre- Do do do fane>' doths, fuit gilti. .1 62 per box. A IAN n
The patient complains cf weariness and sentation cf the productions of our great artists, bas Carholio Youth's Libsary', fourth series, paper bound, D E L A SA L LE INSTIT U TE, U - ~ N I T E D

debilit>'; hec 1s easily startled, bis feer are alwvays boe reognised, and many' attempts havo 6 vols in box.................. 84 per box. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, -~~45 TATE A AGME TSMAIld 87
codo bundad he co lains cf a been made ta meet the want. Thse successive fafl- Do do do fane>' loth.........1 32 per box. 845-ITRARNEET--s

rcl sensatmign rie scomp -i -pii. ures whics so invariably' followed each attempt lu Do do do fana>' doths, fulI gilt....1 62 per box. TozroNo, O'.This Oompan's Linos are compasd cfts4a,.5
ptr.clyw sendaouof le sm his s iri sa tihis conItry ta establishi an art journal, did rot Sister Engenle Library', containing Soeur Eugenia, DIRECTED BY' THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS noted First-class Fn1l-powered, Olde-buil eude.

exoe waud although alt he msatyfe that prove theindifference of thse people of America ta God Onr Fathier, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols lu box This thoroughly Commercial Establishsment la u Englue Iran Steamaship:-
execie oud e enficaltohi, ethe tise claims cf high art. So sooni as a proper apprecia- . . .. ....... .. . ..... ... ....... .2 40 per box. der thse distinguished patronage cf Hia Grace, the.

cau scarcely sumimon up fortirude enoughx tien of tihe vent and an ability' ta meet it weare Do do do fane>' caotis, fuI! gilt.. .3 20 pur box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the Oity'. SARDINIAN.... ... 4100 (Building)
to rry.it - h fact, he distrusts every' rcmcdy. shsown, thse public et once rallied with euthusiasm Faber's Library', containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &c., Having long frit tise necessity' of e Bordina1 Cno&assu... .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.

Seveal f rie aave ympoms tted tht ta its support, and tIhe result s-as a great artistic fancy' clatis, 8 vola un box. .. .... .. 6 72 per box. Sehool ln the city, tise Chriatian Brothers have beec POLYNEsIAN . 4100 CaptainBrs.
seea oft the ave pomscate ise 'and commercial triumvih-2'fE ALDINE. LittIe Catisolic Bay's Library', 32mo, fancy' claths, untiring lu thdir efforts to procure a favorable site SÀAnxÂAmNb3600 Captain Àr. .Ml
<fisease bthe ae occurred, e xmnto wher TE ALDIN, s-hile issued s-ith aIl tise regular- 32 vols la box................. 32 per box. whereon to bui]d ; they' bava now- tihe satisfaction to BnmN s3434 Lt. F. Archer . N.iRd.

few o · thm exsted yet xamiatio of ty, bas noue.of the temporary' or timely interest Little Catholie Oirl'a Library', 32ma, fancy cloths, inform their patrons and the publie that suchi a CAsmNr.......3200 Capt. Trocksr,. N

the body, after deaths, has sho~wn tise um'E characteristic af ardinary' peroidicals. It la au elc- 12 vols lu bar................1 32 per box, place bas beeu selected, combining advantagos rarely ScANsDINAÀvAN..3000 Lt. W. E. Smiths R. .c
to have beenetnaul eagd gantumiscellany' cf pure. light,aud graceful literature ; Cathsolia Pocket Librarq 32mso, fane>' clatis, 13 vols met with. .FaussIAN... ..... 3000 Lt. Duttan, R.N. Lt

exrenivel deraged.and a collection of pictusrcs, tise rarest specimens of la box..... ......... .... .... I 43 por bax. Tise Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank af ADsTRXAN....2700 Capt. J. Ritchao
A GQUE ANUD F E VER. artistic skil], in black and whsita. Althsoagh eachs Sister Lfary's Library', 2tmo, fane>' claths, 12 vols ln Upper Canada," has been purcbased -withs thsis v Naas-zÂz . 200Cpt--.

Di. lI.LANoE's IAE PILLS, IN CAstE succeeding number, atifords a frosis pleasure ta ils box........... .... ........ .... 2 00 per box, sud ls fitted up lu e style whiais cannot feail to n- MORAvIAN...2650 Capt......
or Aur Na svc, iise raen ir- friends, tise real value and beauty' af 711h ALDINE Brother James' Libraryr, royai lu2a, fane>' clatis, 12 dot Il a favorite resart te students. Thse spaclous Fpa-A . 60CaîR .Wts

P aEAN prduvE cfe r axenî happy wlll be most appreciated afler it l isbound up at tise vols in box... .. ... ....... .... 2 00 por box, building cf thse Bank-now adapted ta educational MAUTO3BÂN. 31..560 Capt. H . WaIi.
Quinine, ar rdcieo h othpy close of thse yeaer. Wbile other publications nma>' Parochial and Sanda>' Schocol Libtrr, square purposes--the ample and well-devised pIeay grounds NovÂ-ScorIr. .3306 Capt. Ricisrsn
results. No better carhartic can be used, claim superior cheapniess, as compared witha rivais 24mo, first soties, fane>' clatis, 12 volumes in snd thse ever-refreshsing breezes fromn groat Outario CANADIAN . 2600 CapI. D. M eRsn.
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine- ofa similar class, TH1E ALDINE is a unique and box......................2 40 por box, ail concur lansnaking "De La SalieeInstitute" s-bat- N Anaam±x .. 1784 Capt .cen.

We would advise all whi o are affBicted with orIginal conception--alone end usnapproachsed--ab- Parochsial and Sunday' Sachool Il brary', square ovor its directars could claSsa for it, or an>' of ltU CINTHIÂN....2400 CapI. Jas. Scott
t bi diesagv hn ART5L solutel>' wiliout conmpetition lu price or chai-acter. 24mc, second series, fana>' clatis, 12 volumes lu patrons desire. Aen&. ... 30Cp.abl

hisdisaseto ivethe A AIRTRIL.Tise possessor af a complote volume can not dupli- box.... .... ... .... .. ;......2 40 pet box. Tise Clsass-rooms, study'-halls, dormitary' sud re- cADEIN.2..30 Capt. J.Gab pen.

Addrcss ail orders ta cala tise quantity' of fine papernd engravings la an>' Young Chsristien's Libtrry, containing Lives cf fectory, are an a scale equal te au>' lu tise country,. FALEsît...6.00 Capt. OlSepe.
FLEMiNGBROS., rrsauam, PA. thser shape ar number af volumesfor ten times its thse Saints, &c., fane>' claths, 12 volumes in box With greater facilities thsan heretofore, thse Christ. g Paai.1... Capt M ne.
FLEMNG B OS, P[TSBRCHPA. cost ; and then, ihmcr is th. chroma, besùdes............ .... .... ....... ......... 3 20 pet box. ian Brathers will now- be butter eLle ta promote tht NEWOArNo... .1500 Capt. Menzus.

P. S. Dealers nnd Physicans orCering from others TIse national feature af TE ALDINE must Le Iliustrated Cathoslie Sundayr Schoeol Libtrry, first pisysical, moral and intellectuel .development of tb Tis DAN..100Cp.eyls

han Fleming Bros., will do well to write their ordler taken lu no nsarrow oese. Truc art le casmopolitan. soties, fane>' claths, 6 vals in box.... 2 00 pet box. studenta committed ta thseir care ThOtaesofheL EPO , ALIN

J, .annnBa.Ptsu.,a o LIOS shi 3  While THE ALDINE, le a str-ictl>' American isnstitui- Do do do 2nid sories, fane>' clatis, 6 vols ini Tise system ai govornmout la mild and paternel (sailing fraom Liverpoal evory' THURSDAY, sud
:o give chm a criai, we wit o-ard psr mail, p3ot-Pa tian, il does not confine itself entirely' ta tise repro- box............ ........ .... .. 2 00 per box. yet firm lu enforcing the observance of estabilished fromn Portland every' SATURDAY, calling et Loch
xoeavydar.t st csUnitedSts onevboxiofPilfr duction of native art. Its mission la to cultivate a Do do do 3rd serius, fane>' clt, 6 vola in discipline. Fyet eev nbadadln al n s

6,r- ourteen the-cent stnms A Il orer ofa en- broad and approciative art haste, one tisaI wili dis- bax................... ...... 2 00 pet box. No strident w-ill ho retained whss menuets snd songers ta and freom Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
aust be accompanied by îwenity cents entra- criminate oui>' on grounds af intrtnsic merit. Do do do 4th soties, fane>' clatis, 6 vols lu morale are not satisfactory : students of all dounm. ed ho be despatched froma Portland »

SoId by alrespectable Druggists,nd Country Store. Tisus, w-hile placing befare tise patrans of TEE AL. box.......................2 0O pet box. miatious are admitted. HiBaRuIAN.•••••.........Dec. 5
ba*eer generaliy DINE, as e leading characteristic, tise productions Do do do 5thx series, fane>' cIlt, 6 valumes 'Tise Academic Yer commences on the first Mon- MAsvrAN... . .... ...... Doe. 12

DR. C. McLANES cf tise moset ncted .American artists, attention s-I lai box.....................2 00 par box, day tin September. sud ends ln tise beglnning of SiAnnAN ... ,.....,.....Dec. 3
B.MI aEalweays Le givonto specimons froma fareigu m'asters, Do do do 6îh seis fana>' cloth, 6 voluîmos July, PanraN...... . .... ..... Dec. 26

V E RM I FU G Egiving subscribers alltise pleasurte and instruction lanboa.......................2 O0 per box. COURSE 0F STUDIES., Por.Yas1AN.............. Jau. 2
Bhould be kept• ln every' nursery'. If pou would obtainable front haine or faoign sources. Do do do 7Uth soties, fane>' cloths, S volumes Thse Course cf Studios lu thse Institute s ladlvided SADNÀNVAN ... .. . ....... Jan. g

ihave your cdildren¯ grawptobesAxnva, saose Tise artistic illustration of American scener>', la box........................2 00 pot box. lit tw-o departments--Primary and CommercIal. HrBERNIAN.. .. .... ... ,..e. 1an
sud -reunous Maxc sud WosN, give them e few- doses original writh TEE ALDINE, la an importent feture, Do -do do Bth soties, fane>' cloth, 6 volumes PRIM AR!' DEPART MEN T. - Rates af Passage fromt Portland :-

an sd its magnificent plates are of a sze more appro. ss bW??t .. .2.... ... - 200 per box. smauooND ouata.- --- "- - - - -t. se
Mo .L A N E '8 Y E R M I F U G E, priate ta tise satisfactory' trealmeut ai details tben Cathsolie Magazine Libtrry, fanacy clatis, 4 vols la Rsedglous Instruction, Spelling, Readng, 4iï Steera'e'.''.•..•••. 25o 8

TO ~xI>~ THE WORMS. can be afforded b>' any' inferior page. Tise judicious Loir. ... ..... ... .... ... .. .. . 2 40 pet box Notions of Ârithmnetic sud Geography, Objedt Les- Tise"Seamer of tis G"so Lioae^tne
TO EXPEL THE WORMS. ____________interspersion af landscape, marine, figure, and ani- Do de do feue>' claths, fuli gilt. . .3 20 par box. sans, Principles of Polit'eness, Vocal Muse.al Thet-eamrs thCe Gasgo Leartdet ineits

mal subjedts, suatain au unabated intoret, imposai. Tise Yousng'People's Libreary, containing One Hua- mra.r or.ss.siewetheayeadPrlada nevl

M Y k E S M U R P IH Y , Le where tise scape of tise wark coniines tise artist dted Tales, &c., fancy' cloUe, 5 volumes ln box... Relgions InstructIon; Spelllng and fl».~ b durmng Season o! Winter Navigation.
(JALt WO NBOÂNtoc closai>' ta a cingle style aI subject. Tise litera-.. ..... .. .... . ..... ..... ....... :1 35 pet bo. rill on vocal elements,) Penmnanship, Ocôgrapsy' Rates of Passage r.--

COAL A D W OD ER tAN, sfe cf TUE ALDLVNE ls a ligist sud graceful ac- Do -do do gilt, fana>' clats, 5 volumes ln box... QGrnsmr, Arithmetlc, History', Principles of 3 olti Cabin.... ...... ....... .... 6
osrau ie AD D: companiment, s-artii> cf the artistic features, wIth..... .... .... .. ........ . ...... .. 2 10 pot box. nos;, Vocal Music. Inter-mediate...........40

135 ST. BONAYENTURE STREET, oui>' surch tehebcal disquisitions as do not interfere Spansisb Cavalier Librar-y, containing Spanisis Cava- COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. Steerage.... ............... 25
naro. s-lth tise. popular inkrest af tise s-ork, liera, Einer Preston, &c. ta., feue>' clatis, 5 vola snooND» cLAss. An experienced Sur-geon carriled on esais vossel,

AilkidaofUperCaad FreWod issy ~PREIMIUM FOR 1875. la ox 0. - .......... I 87 per box. Religl'ous Instruction, Reading, Orthography- Berths not securod until paid for.
bd.Eîglsh Scoth and Amerea CaaIs. Os-o- Every' subsariber for 1675 wiil receive a beaustiful Cale o d iu ra , f ane>' Nlo el 50 peNbx Writig Grar- Gegraphy>' History', .Arilm eorkage wll be carged attse rate of 2a par bot.

pm-mptly' attended to, and weighti sud measure Portrait, in ail calots, of tise same noble dog w-hase Cailleigr Wof Liro Mercy,&c. &c.,i fNetts- DoueEntry), WAlgtebr, Bensuration (igle of tIc to Sabln Passengers supplying their ow-n Wines
usranteed. Post Office Âddress Box B5. [Jun. 27 picture In a fermer issue attracted so mach attention, vloth, Dlqy o! ister.... ....... c>, peo. n>Poulenes, AlgbranntrMenrtuio, irlpen-. or Liquor.h t

"Ma's Unselflsh Priend" BaVantyn9s fllustrated Misellany>, 12 v'ols, fane>' ie? Cra. Tu Pg ortu to r Fatcar; in pplye teo:-..

R E M O V A L . s-ill Le wdicome ln every home. Everybody laves clatis, glUtebck sud aides, containing UdChasing ReligIons Instruction, Select Rbeadings, Grammr E¾u& Ca.; ln Havr tr JuM Ces 21 Qua
suais a dog, and tise portrait is executed se true ta tise Smrf &ce. &c. t&c, 12 volumes lu set.. .. .. .. C Oopsition and Rhietouic, Sy'nonfzts, E s D'Orîeans; lu Paris to GusatBsssRed

J N S&T O E ,tise lue, tisai it oeesms tise veritable presence af tise...............................2 60 per set. Còrrespondence, Gography> (vilh née of beos) Quatre Swtembr-e;l ntseph vu oir
AIT Sanimai itself. Tise lRer. T. de Witt Taînmage telle Loranzo Libraty, ctsntaininsg Lorenso, Tales cf tise History' (Ancient and Modern) Arithmeio (Menti ., or RîIr an luwter deAsa ta G.nP.

PAINTRS, that hie os-n Newfaundland dog (the finest in Brook- Angeh vais, fancy' ctoths .... . i . 8' liper box, and Written),Pentnanship, Bock.-keeping (ip latest .rn.,sor &ena;oe Ruts & Can Rotterambito .

BAVE REMOVED TO 28 Sr. JOHN STßBEET lyn) barks et it! Althsoughs so naturel, noc one visa Do de: go bful gilt; fane>' aloth...-.2 35 perbox. sud most preatical forma, b>' Single ,aad Double w. Ns h ue; lu Boau ta Lamurgr t&

(Corner of Notre Dame SB-nd,> sees this pretanuum cistomo s-Il! have the lighstost Tise Goeldn Library', .containing Chistian Folite- Entry>), Commeaclal Correspcndence 'Leednies ony VAwsag o E.Lna o.a Bto ta

Wisore tisey' as-e prepared ta receive aidera for fear of being bitt n. nae, Ppce cf the Seul, hc., fana>' clotis, 10 vals, Commercial La'w, Algebra, Geomretry, Mensuiration CHAZL MAraoowr; ln Lendon teMaoraoesk
BDUSE PAINTiNGGANNOOAI, TUE ALIN or e7 lacadnsttutedaubse rb Leandr ~jrary, aotlg Leanrjoi Pet te hlerNvgatioDSrwing, atcaliletry JGREEN&oANs1 ALaeuc 70 ret;i 01asgowStre

GLÂZING, SIGN WRITING, sud entitled te ail tise privileges cf te. ta. fne>' clatis, 5 vals, lu bax. .4.20 pet box. phy', Astronomy, Principleso eliteneas Eleut JnLierso & ta. AuBrNs, Jrame Strt;. l

WINDOW-SHA DES, WIRE.SCREENS, GL A SS- THE AT.nNe| ART UNION. Alfonso tibrr, containing AlfonsôJThe ,unt, Vocal and Instruimental Messic, Frouach. Liepo-t L H.r&es AesLSreet
EIRNMENAL AINTNOta. Tise Union olda tise arigiaas af aIl TH1E te Lafib clt . 5vinba. 3V•o box Par ycung menn not esiring to folios-thse etire Corner o! Yuv-Ile ad Cemmon Strots.

G Ign Witn a Specialty. -LIEpitrs ahc, ihLter pntgsand St Agne Lirary, contaiaing hife oif St. Agnes, St. Course, a particular Claes will be openeLlû wicb Novomber, 1874.

engraxings, are ta Le distributed amonsg thse memt-....arga ...... ,.&c...3. fnyct, vo0 pt box. . okkeig Menta and Writen Mnetiee
J O H N B U R N S b ers. Ta ex-or>' soties ai 5,000 subscribers, 100 di!-..Y....a..li's 3 irtsois fana> clais Grma an Com Ro s i l efnk.S0UTH-EASTERN RAILWAY

PLUMBER, GAS & STE AM FIT TERernpecvaedaoer2,0ardstbud 12 vais ini box................'3 60 er box. BadadTtcemnl,$2
TRi hSHEE IRONWORKR, ~as soon as tise soties la full, and tise awards cf eadis Yho Ctslias' Libr>' seod-stefnPaol, Hl BordraTt, pe mot,...$200

TIN HEET ION WO kiER kof soties as made, are ta be published in tisa next suc- 1 ol at lu box ry...econ...3ries, e fanycth Hal Boa re .... P..H7N00

Importer and Peaier lu all kidsof coding issueocf T1EALDLNE. Thsisfesaturoeonly'Ts Trai Libr... atiing Iris 3oldorbx lu 2ePARADEATuiinpt nurT,.. 4 ...

WOOD .AND COAL STOrES AYD 87 FO p pîe ta subecribr sa >for os ns aEverycLan, &c., aneyclth' vals lts box a dis, Tutin "e qaer... NRA N OSO I IE
FITTINOS, Pl patamlars.lu circulr'seul.ou.applictioneou-boroc>o Lndote hoa'aMENTOTRAINS GOING SOUTE.

G 'I 5 0 R A I G S T R E E T clan a e TERMS Mgire' ibrary', containiusg Irisih In Amorica, &co. 2nd Clss Taltion, per- quater.... e 0o On snd aller MONDAY, June lat, trains wiii rusa
(Twvo noces wsTi or asuu,> . . &cM . t., fancy clotis, 3 vola f ri box...3 60 par bar. laI Cleas, " " . 00 eo folios-s

MONTREAL. Oaa Subsorsptson, entitling ho TEE ALVINE eue Do do1 do fana>' clatis, full gilt.. .4 OO ipot box. FPyments 'quarter>', and invariably' in advauoe. DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal 8.50 a.m., St.
.roBBINzG .P3TNCTUALLYT A TTRNDED T. year, tise Chraosd and tise Art Union, Irish Eistoical Libtrry, containing Irishx Rebellion No deducticn for absence except ln cases of protracted' Jahns 10 a.m., West Par-nheam 10.35 a.m., New PFrt

_______________________________ *6.00 per annun, la advane; ~ of'98,fIgney clatis, 4 vols lu bax.. .2 40 pet box. illness or dismissal. 1.02 p.m., arrive lu Boston et 10 p mx.
WA LSH CO(No charge for postage.) Grace -Aku$lar's Librery', containing 'Mathse'sRe- Exraa CHaRGEs.-D-awling, Music, Piano sud N1GHT EXPRESS AN» MAIL leave Montreai

p"F A SH & 0 9 Bpecimen CpiesfffBE ALDINE, 50 Cet compense0ancy clatis, 5 vais lu box.4 00 er x Violin. 3.45t o esVlaplcto p.m., ivSt JohsPr 5. p.m., Stanhtad 9.5

B O T A D H E by ubsripion Th lter he o areduced olub i>i' atis, 6 vas la box...... .. .2 00 pet box. progress, am senulto parents an guardiaus. p.m., arrive lu Boston 8.40 an.

WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL rates ; cash fat subscriptions muaI Le sont to tise fane> loths 5 vois lubx....i5pt bonxe. FoBute atclrOTHpp R atheNstitute. EXRESIS COave B oRla LoeH. opt

177l & 179 St. Law-renoe Ifain str., publisisors direct, or hsanded ta tise local canvasser, Fabiala LiStrry, contaling abioa St5 Ber•naTErANdDAXPE lavS D
(s doo Bosth 'f >Ierkee, betweens Blacklock's an w,ûhroîa rtzill la goi orsg eeeptl ces te. te; ta., fane>' clatis, Ovelumes 'lu box..-......Toroto,March 1872. Dinte am ovtreat 5.27 pu.m Jis82 pnarv

Gouulden's,) signtuea Jasm S..,Prsieu. .. Do ........................ 4 00 pet box. NIGET EXRRESS beave Baston 6 p.m., Now
MONTREAL. a n r fwsSToPeiet odo i do te &., full1 gilt, fana>' clatis, 6 vols ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND) FLÂININ« Port 4 a.m., SI. Johisa 8.45 a.m., arrive in Montreal

_________________________. CAIWAÂSSERS WANÇTED. lu box...-..... ........... ......5 GO pet box MILLS, saAs, nocoR AN» nox FACTORY, 10.05 a.

CUR RAN & COYE, Any person wishsing ta act permanentl>' asa local .Çalista .Librarty, containing dalista,' Cathoalic Le- ST. GABRIEL LOCK8, MONTREAL, Tise scenery'. on thsis lins includes Lake. Memphrte.
ADVOCATES, canvassor will receive full sud prompt information gonds, ta. te. te., fane>' cloths, 10 volumes lu bar magog, tise Passumupsia River Talle>' Crystal Lak,

.212 NOTRE DAME SRE b>' applying to ...... ................................. .... 5 00 pet box. MoGAUYRAN & TUOCER, PRoPIETORS, Whiite Mountains, and Lakte Winnepesaukee. Ti
STREET, THE A.LDINE COMPANY -a doo fulil git, fane>' claths 10 vals lu box (Lato J. W. .lcGauvran J. Co.,) iestihe ouly.direat roate to tise Whsite Mountains.

Wm E. DORÂN, 93 1K Cns au a, f l , Doors,SasSs, Biinds, Mouldingandeove-descrlp .auge.
_____________________________. 1-oslba..................O pet box. lion af Louse finish... A large and wll ausortd Pullmant Sleeping Cars- are attachied b tise Night

191 St. James Street, -191 Cadgèe vois box......g .... 7 c. por box non sudkin; desanl-eonad, hs fo a on u d so.AC I EEXCURSIô1fny ltsbO gIbciade L soka!SsnLAbrK!tsevronErde iiMEMxpesTriPsuHntiRFgi as-m onrS

DIAs u 1S Gi TO A N » v a u a IO N s T T D E D T o GC a e to n G rif a s L bra .co nt ai n n g e t b x, & 3 7 1 p rom p l> y e x c u e d - [ y - u .2 1 8T c E X C UdtR O O L Ath E r i M E M S at R d ay

MOTEL.rLSer' etenn Wly.Ro!y c.&. lbriters rdr ddeadtos Us rBx PCL-0MGG
fae> IeS,~[1'Au. 8~14-Tiiet;ga t hit neilsrîtiqnsaurd>

r- Gerel;GriffiaLibres-y coutafung Çaîieieus, teT HO AS H COX - ~ r7~ J~fluux ... E ~O box To er#os 8û<oret~,1 - - ndtrstn-n:niIisrtreufoiowinMoad>'D

fanc eth 10VOS abox ....s... 670 per m .- MoT e ss m r ortr nete ri olwnIt.* 'A 0,prbéTo N vo s Su elr iid4d rtýÎnon itÉe ùaîý10jo fo.dkay, from"O AXDo, do,,fancy cloth, full git. .::8 40.per Montreal to New PonLAKMMPREA-
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER INi - St. Aloyaisa Library, conàtainLife e St.ADu.J.Bo. r GOGnd:trunsoy$4.50.

GROOERIES, WNES &o., &c., ss./~Terese, t. te., fancyaclothi, 'voîs'n - -w haînercaus a :hve been For Ticketsuand al informatoncallat the genera
bo...........................,......................."..;.......:.. 10 OQper box; thorenghIy-teted.in aUt tIle to - 6.81-MoLSONq'S BUILDING (NiAG. T. R. DEoT), A, H 8I RIAE8 FliesidebW ry', containing.Orphsan cf Maes-ã, dbefhlhnthera certainÂte 22 ST. JAMES STREETb. tm:.ld tt-o-sa C*igrm:tilr :< 202 S.J& -. S.ET

No.181 BONAVENTURE STREET, apuMICHAEL FlO- Lfq atc., fanc , xo's lu box Dr; l was auandn e ST E
O0 peab49-5tsNo. 23ST. T S ama • D.4Wflm0 p1t8D1 e 'o , ,dot

~~~~,EGS-tonfos-m the public-,tisat leho "aspxeound! t Âsïy2 b i tb>.bocks saoid epasitely ontet f ls. . Illeto j er aad o- frltaUa. % 4R mILv1or~ .L.Wo~~9po Lnd uT.-0CU L L E Nq-o iiho o. d s'

UEÀSMíERh-iNJWLR' r'inot th Uuse of th. publie .,Lace' i et 15 20,25,,E0, 5ts$o o otvryodrs .30-ga. 40j 630S 00rIL tiUERtaAaeoe.-wranem 4uîsr.rq -a'15Âeu-S;a' , .ru ,m
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